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School
Board
CriticizedJ

Recent Actions

Prompt Letters
Printed Below

Editor, The Franklin News-
Record:

After attending the hoard
meeting of the Franklin Town-
ship Board of EducationonJan.
20, I realize my only recourse
is to inform the public of a
very serious matter pertamlng
to neglected special programs
needed for the pre-school
speech handicapped children of
F r anklln.

On Nov. 11, 1968, Mayor
Bruce Williams wrote to the
board suggesting they con-
sider allowing speech therapy
to be given by the speech cor-
rection staff to pre-school
children in need of such a
program because of hearing
loss or some other physical
handicap. They decided not
to take any steps until the
State would intervene. Need-
less to say, under an amend-
ment to the Beadleston Act,
the State DOES reimburse the
Township 56 per cent of all
expenditures. So much for that
ployl

With a proposed budget for
1969 1970 of close to $7
million how can they deny pre-
school children the proper
speech training ... with the
pretext that they cannot fit it
into their budget? With a pro-
posed budget which includes
$50,000 for student - body ac-
tivities, an increase of over
$9,000; $45,000. for field trips
and a new $12,000 addition for
a special research project on
hum an relations.., how is it pos-
sible for them to deny pennies,
in comparison, for the reha-
bilitfition of children to en-
able them to communicate with
their peers?

Have they considered the al-
ternatives? The followlngyear
it will be a much larger ex-
pendlture for the tax- payer
to provide a special environ-
ment for these children.

Mrs. Marsha Sobel
Franklin Township
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Editor, The Franklin News-
Record:

The Better Schools Now
Committee in its press re-
leases has urged the citizens
to vote for the school budget,
long before the budget was ac-
cepted from the school superin-
tendent by the school board,

Certainly one should not urge
a decision, be it for or against
the budget, until it has been
presented, explained and adopt-
ed by the school board. The
public should then have the
right to judge for itself after
the true facts have been pre-
sented.

The Committee in its re-
cent release states it will de-
vote its efforts to supporting
candidates, explaining the
school budget, and helplng to
inform the community, aboutthe
schools. This is the duty of
the school board and any com-
mittee they choose to appoint
to assist them.

Now this committee has en-
dorsed three candidates for the
school board and I assume
from this that these candidates
support the position of these
big spenders of our hard earn-
ed tax payers dollars.

Mrs, Ellen J. English
Somerset
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The Franklin High School Golden Warrior Band, aboard a chartered bus, approaches Washington,
D.C., where they marched in the inaugural parade. See pictures and story on Page 8.

SchooICandidateBoard IFootbalI I ;tar’s

o.t }Death E =plained
Mrs. Naomi Nierenberg, candi-

date for the Board of Education
feels that "when we evaluate
the education provided in our
school system, we must feel confi-
dent that we are reaping the
best program for our investment.

The Board of Education must
guide the administration toward
a climate in which our schoolper-
sonnel are encouraged to embark
on new and tmaginatlve methods
in education. Our teachers must
feel h’ee to inttate fresh
approaches to insure a meaning-
ful education for each individual
child. At the same time, we can
provide enrichment to chal-
lenge the more gifted child.

"However, the administration
must be realistic enough to
accept failures as ~ell as suc-
cesses, and teachers must be as-
sured of such acceptance.

"In addition, each teacher, with
his special sphere of interest, can
serve as a resource person for
others. In- service days ca~
become a trading place for ne~
techniques and programs.

FRANKLIN -- Internal injuries
have been identified as the cause
of the death of a former football
star in a Franklin Park crash
last Thursday morning, according
to an autopsy report.

Police report that the deceased,
John P. Kadllc, 57, of Marian
Drive, Belle Mead, was driving
north on Route 27 at 7:30 a.m.,
when his car glanced off the rear
o£ a Volkswagen that was stopped
waiting to turn into a gas station.
His car then continued for about
100 feet and hit a utility pole on
the left side of the road, accord-
ing to the police.

The Kendall Park First Aid
Squad took Mr. Kadlic to Prince-
ton Hospital, where he was pro-
nounced dead on arrival.

No summons has been issued.
Funeral services were held

Monday for Mr. Kadlic, a former
all-American football player.

Mr. Kadlic was a member of the
class of 1935 at PrincetonUniver-
sity. He was selected for the 1934
all-America football team and re-

Mrs. Nierenberg feels that"thislcetved the John P. Poe Trophy,
kind of creative atmosphere would Princeton’s highest football award.
be one means ofprovidingquali~l Born in Bellaire, Ohio, Mr
education at no ~ditional cost. IKadlic had resided here for the

The FranklinNewsRecordwouldtpast six years. He was a district
like to make a correction from a]manaeer for C F I Ste^" Cor-
recent issue. The Record report-{of New Brunswi’ck." "
ed that Mrs. Nierenberg is a
member of the Civil Rights Corn- Klski Preparatory School in Penn-
mission while she indeed is not
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CANDIDATES NIGHT

The Family Life Apostolate el
St, Matthtas will sponsor a Can-
didate’s Night on Jan. 30 at 8:30
in the St. Matthias Cafeteria
Franklin.

This event will give the pub-
lic an opportunity to meet and ques-
tion the people who are running for
three seats on the Franklin Board
of E ducation.
:i-:~:i:i:i:i:i:!:! ~:~:!:!:!:~:~:!:~i!iii!~i!i!iiiii!~i~!~!~!~!~i!!~!!i~!~!~i!!!i!i~i!!!!!!;!!i~i~!!!i!~;~;~:~i~;~!i

Mr. Kadltc was graduated from

sylvania before attending Prince-
ton. He was a member of the
Baltusrol Golf Club of Springfleld

FIRE DISTRICT E LECTION

An election for fire commission-
er for Fire District Number I In
Franklin Township will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 15. Nomina-
ting petitions are available from J.
Torten, treasurer of the Com-
mission, and will be accepted until
midnight, Jan. 31.

and the Cannon Club of Princeton
i University.

His survivors include his wid-
ow, Irene Cox Kadlic, a daughter
Mrs. Suzanne K. Calhoun of Had-
donfield; a son, John P. Kadllc
Jr. of St. Louis, Me.; four grand-
children, two brothers, Joseph M.
Kadlic of Beechbottom, W. Vs.,
and Martin J. Kadlic of Bellaire
and several nieces and nephews.
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Bargaining
Association
is Formed
Franklin Township employees

rove formed a bargainlngassocla-
tion to speak with Council about
terms and conditions of employ-
meat.

The group was formed ’~ya ma-
jority of municipal employees" last
November, according to health of-
ficer John Carlano, president of the
Municipal Employees Association.

The group was formed, he said
in a statement this week, in ac-
cordance with a recent state law
called the "Public Negotiations
Act."

The officers of the organize.
tion are: John Carlano, President;
Andrew Varga, Vice President;
Mildred Troeller, Recording Sec-
retary; Millte Lebed, Correspond-
ing Secretary; Jean Waltermire,
Treasurer; George Briggs, Ser-
geant At-Arms. The employees
will be represented in negotiations
by: Maureen Ehret, Mlllie Lebed

Peaces, Buckley Object

Graduate Students Will
Guide Franklin Students
Over the objections of mem-

bers Michael Peaces and Wil-
liam Buckiey, the Board of
Education on Monday voted to
pay Rutgers University $1,600
for the part - time guidance
counselling services of "up to
five" graduate students during
the spring semester. The uni-
versity’s fee will help defray
the cost of supervising the stu-
dents.

Answering Mr. Peaces’ ob-
Jection that the money is not
provided in the budget, board
member Edward M. Alan called
the objection "irrational,"
since Mr. Peaces had not ob-
Jected to another unbudgeted
resolution on the agenda,which
called for a population density
study.

Recalling a sensitivity train-
ing program for the adminis-
tration and teachers, which was
also opposed by Mr. Peaces
when the board passed it two
months ago, Mr. Alan added
"If you are against these pro-
grams, why don’t you state
the real reasons instead of all
this camouflage7"

Mr. Peaces said that he had
told the board members
"exactly" what his positlonwas
at the board’s earlier, private
agenda session.

Noting that the Rutgers pro-
posal promises the board "up
to five students" one day a week
for half a year, Mr. Buckley
asked the board to insist on
a guarantee of five students
and to get a written statement
from the university on ’%ow
much of their time will be
spent learning and how much
working."

Harold Oertell, one of the two
incumbents who will run in the
Feb. Ii school elections, said
that the intern program "would
give us the best possible way
of screening students" as po.
tential future guidance counsel-
ors for the school system. "Our
guidance program could use a
lot of improvement," he said.

David L. Pearce, the other
incumbent, Joined Mr. Buckiey
and Mr. Peaces in voting
against the new program.

Speaking In favor of the pop-
ulation density study, Mr.
Buckley called the $1,200 ex-
pendlture "a step toward econ-
omy," since "It will locate fu-
ture needs for new school sites

Bessenyei
Appointed

7’o A uthority
Over the objections of a minority

faction, Township Council is ex-
pected to appoint Councilman
Albert Bessenyei to the Township
Sewerage Authority tonight, to re-
place long-time member John P.
Grosso, whose term expires
Feb. 1.

Franklin Student

School Board

Plans Meeting
The newly elected mem-

bers of the Franklin High School
Student Board of Education met
and formulated plans for "their"
board meeting to take place
Monday, Feb. 17, at Hlllcrest
School. The students will con-
duct their meeting from ’J to 8
p.m.

Because this is earlier than
usual board meetings, the stu-
dents hope that the public will
come earlier to participate in
their meeting. The students
have formulated their own agen-
da and they will open their dis-
cussions to the floor, The agen-
da includes recommendatious
for: a summer program of aca-
demic subjects, increased
amount of guidance counselors,
an Advisory Board made up of
Faculty and students and the fix-
ing of flooding conditions along
the. footpath to Franklin Boule-
vard.

A lone councilman, objecting to
the removal of Mr. Grease by the
Republican - dominated council,
speculated that an appointive seat

Tony Lemmo, Raymond Pete on a public body is often given as
Frank Pogorzelski. a "reward" to a councilman whets

Last week, council was asked tc about to retire from office.
meet with the association before l Mr. Bessenyei, whose present
completing its budget for the corn- I term expires in May, has not an-
in ear nounced whether he will seek re-g Y " J election to council.

and enable the board toacquire the density study, board Pres- I made last year of the totalthem before they become so ident Dr. Oscar Sistrunk said I number of children inthetown-
] expensive that the board can that "we are far enough ahead I ship pointed "clearly enough"
I never afford them." at this ttmeinourproJectlons," [ to the need for a new school.
] Castin¢ the lone vote aezinst and suggested that a canvass [ In other business, Mrs. A1-
]sl""~"""""""""~""""""lll"l"""l"""""""l""""l""l""""~"""""~"""l"H"l"""""""~"~"~K~I fred Sobel accused the board

Ji
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of giving hera"roundPoster-Essay Contest robln treatment" when she sug-
gested that the board take ad-
vantage of a recent change in

Planned For Students state laws providing S0 per cent
reimbursement to the township

Harold Oertell, a member of the township’s Industrial De- for providing speech therapy
velopment Committee and the Board of Education, today an-
nounced a poster-essay contest for students of the local school
system. As liaison between the two organizations, he proposed
the program to stimulate continued pride in the community.

Mr. Oertell outlined the two goals of the program sponsored
by the Industrial Committee: "To make residents aware of the
fact that there is an arm of the council charged solely with the
responsibility of attracting industry, and also that no one can
sell a community better than a proud citizen, regardless of age.
This contest is intended to create that pride," he said.

To begin in February, the contest will be coordinated under
the title "What Makes Franklin Great - Past, Present, and Fu-
ture." Top prize will be a $150 scholarship. The program will
conclude March 31.

Students of grades one through four will participate in the
cartoon-poster phase of the contest. Students of grades five
through 12 will prepare an essay. Mrs. Pearl Pashko, who heads
the township’s program for gifted children, will head the essay
contest and Gear Lund, Chairman of the School’s Art Education
Department, will conduct the poster contest.

Judges of the contest, according to Mr. Oertell, will consist
ef a councilman, a school administrator and a P.T.A. member.

Awards for the contest will be: best of grades 1-2, a toy or
chemistry set; grades 3-4, a similar prize; grades 5-6, a bi-
cycle; grades 7-8 a bicycle; grades 9-10, a $50 U. S. Savings
Bond; and grades 11-12, a $150 scholarship.

Franklin Adult School
To Hold Registration

The Franklin Township Adult
School will offer 30 courses begin-
ning Feb. 4. Registration will be
held next Tuesday- Thursday,
Jan. 27-29 from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
at the high school.

All residents have received a
registration form which may be
mailed in by these dates, if they
prefer to register by mail.

The courses range from an-
tique refinishing to tennis, with a
broad range of interests in be-
tween, including a camping course
and a ground school for private
pilots.

The list of available courses
follows:

Square and folk dancing:
antique refinishing; modern danc-
ing; pilot’s ground school; auto
driving instructien; shorthand (two

courses) typing (two courses);
Modern geography; paintin[

workshop; bookkeeping; ceramics
dressmaking; tailoring; golf for
beginners or experienced golfers;
tennis (three courses from begin-
ning to advanced);

Bridge; self-hypnosis; dog
training; beginningGerman; begin-
ning Russian;

Public speaking; conversational
Spanish; car care and tune up;
and camping.

Nominal fees ranging between
$13 and $16 are charged. The ex-
ception is the driving course, which
is by arrangement, costs $40. It
includes five hours in a dual con-
trol car.

The courses are open to
adult, whether or not a
of Franklin Township.

¯ /

Patrolman William Moose, Somerset County park policeman, checks the thickness of the ice for
skaters at Colonial Park.

Peaces Endorses Ward,
ce For Board Seats

David Pierce, incumbent, and
Michael Ward, candidates for the
Board of Education of Franklin
Township, have received the en-
dorsement of Michael Peaces, Vice
President of the Board of Educa-
tion.

Mr. Peaces said that he could
not endorse a third candidate since
the philosophy of the other three
candidates was one of "fiscal ir-
responsibility and a complete dis-
regard for the concerns of the
majority of the taxpayers of
Franklin Township. They are rub-
ber stamps for the committee for
Better Schools Now," said Mr.
Peaces.

He continued that "the Better
SchooLs Now Committee is a ser-
ious threat to our educational
system and our community. Their

r Programs would bring fiscalbank-
ruptcy to Franklin Township and a
$10,000,000 budget would become
a reality by 1972. They would also
divide the community as it has
never been divided before be-
cause they would try to force
upon the majority those programs
which were incubated in the homes
of not more than a half a dozer
People," commented Mr. Peaces.

Mr. Peaces concluded by
that "the citizens of Frank]Jr
Township will never

for residents under age five
and over age 20. Known as the
Beadleston act, the law origin-
ally required all local boards
to provide the therapy for their
children between five and 20,
with the 60 per cent state write-
off. It was later expanded to
include the optional coverage
of others.

Mrs. Sobel, whose child is
four years old, said that she
first asked Superintendent of
Schools Robert Shaffner about
the possibility of such a pro-
gram in Franklin. Encour-
aged at each stage, she said
she was referred in turn to
certain board members, then
to state officials, then to coun-
ty officials, and finally back to
the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion.

Speech defective children
who would otherwise be mar-
ginal in their readiness to en-
ter kindergarten can be helped
to get a normal start, Mrs.
Sobel said, ff they receive
speech therapy before the age
of five.

According to Dr. Shaffner,
he has not recommended a
speech therapy program to the
board because results are being
awaited from a state Depart-
ment of Education survey of the
needs for such programs. After
the study is completed, Dr.
Shaffner told the News-Record,
these children’s needs may be
served by regional programs
or a state-wideprogram, which
would be much more economi-
cal than local ones. According
to Dr. Shaffner, there are no
other four-year-olds in Frank-
lin with the same sort of speech
defect as Mrs. Sobel’s child.
"If there were five or six, a
program could probably be
started for them," he said.

Answering a suggestion from
Better Schools Now Committee
Chairman Mrs. David DeVrtes,
that the school budget be raised
rather than lowered this year,
board member Dr. Ernst De-
Haas suggested that anyone who
would like to see a higher
’budget should vote for the one
that has been proposed, rather
than against it. Rather than
the choice of "yes" and "no",
he said, the people should have
three choices: "less," "the
amount proposed," or "more."
Unfortunately he said, a "no"
vote is traditionally interpreted
as a voter for less rather than
more expenditures.
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Immunization
Clinic I’lanned

by special interest groups with

demogogic minds. They have seen r I 
~

enough fakery in the past five -omorrow
years and they intend to register
their indignation on February 11 The Franklin Township Depart-

ment of Health is sponsoring aby voting for David Pierce and township - wide Immunization
Michael Ward."

Clinic on Saturday, Jan. 25, from
2-5 p.m. at Franklin High School.

Park Police Move To New
Colonial Park Headquarters

FRANKLIN -- Colonial Park
in East Millstone, is now the
new headquarters of the Som-
erset County Park Police. The
move was made on January 1
according to the County Park
Commlsslon.

The park police were located
in Bridgewater for the past
seven years, but more space
was needed In view of the park
expansion. The force now has
12 members, headed by Chief
t,ouls Nlckolopoules.

The Brutus House, located
in the park, was noad,~.d when
the expanding park force grew
too large for their previous
headquarters in North Branch
Park.

Improved radio equlpment is
being installed in the newhead-
quarters.

The park police are respon-
sible for all polielng activlties
in the county% flve parks. They
supervlse the safety of skaters
in Colonial Park and Duke Is-
land Park. and check the thick-
ness of the ice.

of $3,750 to help develop 15
more acres of land in Bask-
Ing Ridge. He commented that
a IS acre tract in Bernards
Township was being examined
for. purchase with state funds.

Smallpox, tetanus, DPT, oral
polio, and measles innoculations
will be available free of charge
to Township residents. Flu vac-
cine will be limited to Persons 65
years of age and older with chornic
illness.

A free diabetes detection test
will be offered to the public at
this clinic as part of the pre-
ventive medicine programs con=
ducted for area residents by the
Health DePartment. Those par-
ticipating are asked to eats hearty
meal one and a half to two hours
before test time. The test is es-
pecially recommended for the
"high risk" classification- those
over 40, overweight, or related
to a diabetic.

A simplified screening device
called "dextro-stix" requires only
one drop of blood, a momentary
pln prick of the finger.

According to Dr. Arthur Kros=
nick, coordinator of the State Dia-
betes Control Program, there are
60,000 citizens of New Jersey who
are diabetic and do not know it.
Dr. Krosntck said if these Per-
sons fie not receive treatment in
the near future, they may suffer
serious disability and premature
death. Through early diagnosls~
however, the condition may be
controlled and the patient’s life
prolonged.

Physicians and nurses, mem-
bers of the Advisory Board of
Health, and Health Department
staff will administer the clinic.

The park police also super-
vise the sledding and skiing
at the Green Knoll Golf Course.

Jack Moody, director of the
commission, announced that the
county received a state grant

Brutus House is the new headquarters of the Somerset County
Park Police in Colonial Park.
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State Park At Kingston
A plan to develop hiking, canoeing, picnicking, fishing, and

bicycling areas on the Soutla Brunswick-Franklin Township side
of the Millstone River at the Kingston Bridge on Route 27 was
unveiled by the State for local and county officials last
Wednesday.

Development of the half-mile-long park as envisioned by the
Bureau of Parks of the Department of Conservation and
Economic Development, would not be "intensive but would ....
¯ continue the low density use such as now occurs in the area."

The existing stone arch Kingston Bridge would be preserved
and the existing two-lane Route 27 would cross it and dead end
at the old mill on the Princeton Township side of the river. The
proposed new bridge and adjacent realignment of Route 27
would be about i 50 feet downstream from tile old bridge¯

Princeton and Franklin Townships and Middlesex and Somer-
set Counties were represented at the meeting. South Brunswick
had been invited, but no representative attended. The meeting

a state park ibllowing the banks of the Delaware and Raritan
Canal.

According to the state plan, the existing Route 27 and stone
arch br;dge will carry hgi~t traffic’created by park visitors. Twelve
to j 5 parking spaces would be provided in the Franklin Township
section of the park and footpaths would lead from it to canal
canoe launching sites, fishing areas, hiking and bicycling paths
and bird watching areas.

A Bureau of Parks request to the Department of Transporta-
tion calls for a lighted, pedestrian under pass to be built beneath
the realigned Route 27 so that park visitors could use both sides
of the area without having to cross the highway.

Land in the proposed park area which runs downstream from
the Carnegie Lake dam is partly owned by the State, private
individuals, the University, and tim municipalities.
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o rovld mor..... ...... t p e e
and Pleasi:m:,a;ns:::;:::%::..ii!!ill -!i j semce and

,P" i convemence
I1~ foryou...

As Somerset Hills National Bank
- ~ and County Bank and Trust Company join forces,

a new measure of banking service and convenience
has come to Somerset County.

It adds up. Hills & Counll, offers more conl’enien6e with seven
full-service offices to serve you. Hills & Count v offers more service
--from fast "drive-up windows, !oan phms ot; everytype anct a full

range of banking services for individuals, commerce and
industry. And Hills & Cottntv offers tnore penyonal attention. Your

individual requirements are served by experienced people who know you anct the
needs of your community. Doesn t it figure ? Bank with your friends

at Sorrier:vet Hilly & Cottntl- National Bank.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

SHOP
FOR
LESS
AT
t&S

AS SE£N ON TV

~I~A
Re! / FULLT TRE$$ pAS"ED &

£0 $3.99.
OPEN EVES. ’IlL 9 P.M., SAT. ’TIL 6,

i i t l
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Police See Faulty ]’urns
in Saturday Accidents

She was sitting in the car at the
time of the crash.

Mrs. Bowman was charged with
failure to yield the right of way
at an intersection.

Margaret M. Perdue, 34, of
Raritan, told police that she was
driving along Weston Canal Road
at about 11:40 a.m., when a car
driven by Yusuf Arslan, 36, of
Allentown, Pa., pulled out in front
of her. Mr. Arslan said that he
was beginning to make a U-turn
when the accident occurred.

The South Bound Brook First
Aid Squad took Margaret Perdue,
7, a passenger, to Somerset Hos-
pital, where she was treated for a
bump on the head.

Mr. Arslan was charged with
improper turning.

FRANKLIN -- Improper turn-
ing maneuvers have been identified
by police as a factor in two ac-
cidents on Saturday.

Police report that Dolores J.
Krausse, 28, of North Brunswick,
was driving east on Hamilton Steet
in the afternoon when a car driven
by Gloria Bowman, East Bruns-
wick, apparently pulled out of Hlgh-
land Avenue into her path. Mrs.
Krausse swerved to the right and
avoided the Bowman car, accord-
ing to the police, but skidded on the
wet road, hit the rear of a parked
car with the rear of her car, and
then hit the building at 534 Hamil-
ton St. with the front of her car.

The Community First Aid
Squad took Malina Drost, 27, of
New Brunswick, the owner of the
parked car, to MiddlesexHospltal.

Common Burglars Sought

In Thursday Break-Ins
At 7:12 p.m., Mrs. Susan Aver=

atte surprised a young man carry-
ing a portable television out the
rear door of her home at 43 Mill-
stone Road. She told police that
she grabbed him, but that he pulled
away and escaped, still carrying
the television.

In the third, possibly unrelated
case, Mrs. Irma Gross, 70 Dayton
Ave., reported that she returned
home at 10:45 p.m. to find that
someone had forced the door. She
reported two diamond rings and
about $100 in coins stolen.

FRANKLIN =- Two ofthreebur-
glaries last Thursday evening are
believed by police to have been
committed by the same persons.
The thieves were surprised by the
returning occupants of the homes
in both cases.

William Booker, 117 Churchill
Ave., told police that he found two
men carrying guns and a television
set from his home when he re-
turned to it at 6:44 p.m. The two
dropped the goods and ran away,
he said, and were picked up by a
third man driving a Cadillac.

Two Single Car Accidents
Injure Drivers Last Friday

FRANKLIN -- Two single-car
accidents resulted in injured
drivers last Friday.

Thomas Chaplinsky, 30, of 215
Garry St., Manville, told police that
he began to feel tll just before
leavlng’~;he" left side of the road and
nztung a gu]cie wire along Weston
Canal Road near the entrance to
1-287 around daybreak.

He received a summons for
failure to wear his glasses while
driving.

Police report that Marguerite
V. Voorhees, 56, of Milltown, was
driving South on Bennett’s Lane at
about 2 p.m. when she ran off
the road and hit a utility pole near
the corner of Clyde Road. Mrs.
Voorhees said that she was looking
down at the fuel guage when the

] accident occurred.
! The Community First Aid Squad
took her to St. Peter’s Hospital,
where she was treated for scrapes
of the face and gums, and her
chest and right knee were x-

rayed.
No summons was issued.
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Youth Char~ed In
Two Break-Ins
Sunday Evening

HILLSBOROUGII -- a 14-year=
old boy has been released in the
custody of his parents awaiting a
hearing on charges of juvenile de-

i
linquency after allegedly confess-
ing to breaking into the Hillsbor-
ough Junior IIlgh School and a car

Iparked in a gas station on Route
206.

i Police report that the boy, who
lwas arrested in a barn on Amwell
Road at 10 p.m. Sunday, had run
away from home before the alleged

ibreak-ins.
According to Juvenile Officer

~Dennis Venis, the "boy admitted
!stealing four pencils from the
school but said that he did not
steal anything from the car.

-0-

()wner is Cited
In Collision Of
’Parked’ Cars

MANVILLE -- A StonewalIAve-
nue man received a summons in a
collision of two "parked" cars oni
South Street last Thursday aRer-

I noon,
I Police report that a car belong-
ing to Darril Jantusch, 440 Stone-
wall Ave., rolled out of the drive-

iway of Cyburt’s Liquor Store, on

Left Tur. Cited
in Hillsborough
Accide.t Monday

HILLSBOROUGH -- A Millstone
man was injured while allegedly
trying to make a left turn from
Route 206 Monday evening.

Police report that Vincent SaN
terelli, 37, of Yorktown Road,
Millstone, was driving north when
the car he was driving was struck
by a southbound car, driven by
Charles X. Ferrante, 30, of Route
13, Skillman, at a point near Am-
well Road.

The Hillsborough Rescue Squad
took Mr. Saltarelli to Somerset
Hospital, where he was treated
for a "separated shoulder" and
released.

Mr. Saltarelli was charged with
making an unsafe maneuver.

-0-

$:12 Stolen in

lars was taken from the Woodfern
School Monday night, by thieves
who broke in through a classroom
window and searched several
rooms.

The break-in was reported to
police at 6.30 a.m. Tuesday, by a
custodian who arrived to open the
building for the day. The money
was taken from a cashbox kept in
the principal’s office.

-0-

Employment Tax
Returns Are Due

~! the corner of South Street andSchool Bur= ary ’,South Main Street, crossed South
HILLSBOROUGH--Twelvedol-iStreet, and hit the side of the

other car.
iVh.. Jantusch was charged with

failure to set the hand brake.
.0-

Induction Call
February, 877

, Colonel Joseph T. Avella, New
i Jersey State Director of Selective
Service, announced today that the

istate’s induction call for Feburary
!1969 is for 877 men. This is 156
more than the January call.

During February, 1,201 menwill
be forwarded to the Armed Forces
Examining and Entrance Station
~in Newark for pre-inductlon ex-
lamination.

Since the February national in-
duction call of 33,700 men in-
cludes 1,500 men to be allocated
to the U.S. Marine Corps, it is
expected that a proportionate num-
ber of New Jersey’s 877 inductees
will be assigned to the Marine.

-0-
March of Dimes Birth DefectsITreatment Centers provide diag-

nosis, consultation, and a placefor
comprehensive care for patients

with serious defects.

Employers have several im-
portant tax deadlines on Friday,
Jan. 31. It is the deadline for em-
ployers to give employees their
1968 W-2 forms, showing the
amount of earnings, income tax
withheld and social security in-
formation.

It is also the final date for re-
porting to IP~ the social security
and withheld income taxes for the
last quarter of 1968.
" Employers libel for reporting
and paying Federal Unemployment
Taxes for 1968 must file by the
same deadline.

I I

CLYDE

R~’

PRINCETON

NEW

,BRUNs.

DOUBLE
EDGE

OPEN 7
DAYS

A WEEK

DAILY
$ A.M. to 10P.M.

SUN.
9 A.M. to 6P.M.

CLEARSIL
CREAM

For Ache &

S[,’. in Blemishes

$1.29 Value

*NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

EARLY
VALENTINE

SPECIAL

SCHRAFFTS
CHOCOLATES

1.89

COR. HAMILTON ST.’
& FRANKLIN BLV’D.,

(FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP)

_ SeMIS SET.N.J.
+--REG.-75~- PK-G_of 5

SHEFFIELD
STAINLESS
STEEL BLADES

WHILE THEY LAST

LIMIT 4

SUPER DISCOUNTS
AT THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND-

’IN THIS AREA---

MOUTH WASH

WITH BUILT IN
ZIPPERED

’-- 17 .OZ. REG. $1.45

SIZE

, ...."---NOW
I REG. $2.98

GLUTGH
PURSE

SWINGER
99

COSMETIC CASE

REG. $1.50 - ALL METAL ....

.,. ART BASKETii
I

The "NOW" BaskeU Most popular poster
personalities reproduced in black and white
with psychedel!cColored inter!or pattern.

AN ITEM I
FOR EVERY
BOY AND GIRLS

)M

47¢

wew "wet. coto 
 svc.roettc

, TATIONERy
WRITING TABLETS
¯ OR ENVELOPES

YOUR CHOICE

7¢ EACH

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

Reg. 9c Value

IVORY
SOAP

each

Johnson &
Johnson

FIRST AID
i

CREME
Reg. 98c Value

This Coupon Worth

An¢ .....
towards the purchase of

"t%# OFF KotexOUR REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT
PRICE OF,$1.39 I

Mfg. Cpn.

YOU PAY ONLY 99c WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon limit one per family

Expires Sat. night, Feb. 1, 1969
Coupon void where prohibited by law,

Sanitary Napkins
box of 48, Reg.~or Super

Dedicated to Serving

Your Good Health at

All Times...

545.3700
PRESCRIPTIONS F’ILLED WHILE YOU SHOP!
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1768 IncomeTax ~orms
Are Available ,..+.o.,,o~,~omo~.,Coun-

ty chairman for the 1969 Appeal
Within the next few days your[°f the Easter Seal Society for
t 1 1 r a - " f Crippled Children and Adults ofpoe man wi 1 de ire hooldet o .. _

ins~uctions for preparing your (~ewyerTse~, ...... ,,~.,* ,,t the1968 ederal income tax return. I Somerset Trust Company, is a
It you use this form, or the peel- I former mayor of Somerville and

a-way table from it, for your 1968a member of its Borough Council,
tax return you will insure prompt
processing of your return and
speed the delivery of any refund
you may be due.

If you have an accountant pre-
identified tax form and ask him
to use the label from it on the return
he fills out for you.

The tax form included in this

Franklin Has Largest
Easter Seal Program

Richard Lothian of Somerville the United States, offers spa-

I Active in many professional and
’ community organizations, he was
I chosen "Man of the Year" for
Somerville in 1960.

I During the campaign, sheets of
Easter Seals will be mailed to
!Somerset County residents and
businesses, accompanied by re-
turn envelopes addressed to Mr.

booklet is printed in red, white Lothian. In addition, volunteer
" "ed in I workers will solicit contributions

~edd b~rU:¯ PJtise~:ir~ns imPr~;tant ,from their neighbors In a house to~. *’- _ "~house campaign
The identify the places where .... :’ - ¯ -

Y - rots = Lne nauonwme ,~asmr ~eaISoc-
~XeP~sYers most often make

" iety, oldest and largest voluntary
¯ ,,,., . l agency serving the handicapped in

clallzed treatment for the crippled
through programs in 1,400 state
and local affiliates in 50 stales,
District of Columbia and Puerto
Rico.

The newest and largest local
Easter Seal program is the Rarltan
Valley Workshop in Franklin
Township~ which provides training
and sheltered employment for
handicapped Persons from Middle-
sex and Somerset Counties¯

Locally and nationwide, the
Easter Seal Appeal starts March 7
and continues through April 6~
Easter Sunday.

The Easter Seal Society of New
Jersey is governed by a volunteer
board of distinguished citizens.
In addition, hundreds ofvolunteers
assist the professional staff in
fund raising, transportation of Pa-
tients, camp counseling and count-
less other tasks for the handi-
capped.

#2 Fire Company
l

Installs Officers
HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs¯ Ed-

ward Czahor has been elected
president of the Auxiliary of the
Hillsborough #2 Fire Company.

Others elected include vice
president, Mrs¯ Ralph DeCanto;
recording secretary, Mrs. Irving
Stewart; corresponding secre-
taW, Mrs. Harold Teague; and
treasurer, Mrs, Charles Van Lieu.

Appointed as trustees were Mrs,
Charles Hill and Mrs, J¯ A. RaseD.
They, along with the firemen, will
be installed at a dinner dance on
Saturday, Feb. 1 in the Stockholm
Restaurant. Those from the Auxili-
ary wishing to attend should con- ¢
tact Mrs. Teague.

Now Through Tuesday
Services in New Jersey include TREVOR HOWARD

| ~ ,’ ~=~, 11 lkJ ~__,, _ | speech and physical theeapy, VANESSAREDGRAVEI "q r~ ~ ~. _ ,~,~ ~ DJt~r V~ | camping for crippled children and .P.,r ~,,.,,r ~r "!-===-
|~~ ~-:7~. ¯ ~ ~qlU’lml I young adults at Camp Merry Heart 111¢ LnHnu¢ ur 1111:
I~.:--.. "I i~.~:J~.W# A - I at Hackettstown, information and
J ~ ~~ .l.--.J..--/. _ I referral services, ,vor~hops, LIGHT BRIGADE
| ~~_.."~1~_ ~M~-~X’~d~_ | equipment loan and office skills Fvpn|...7~a.onD..
I~~-r~.. - ..... =’~ [ training programs ..---:"-= .............¯ . ¯ ¯ ~unaay 4:20-6:40-9 P.M.
.l~~"n~ .~.JA--.J. I, ~,,oo~’~o~ Borough Has 27 Auxihary l’olncemen s,+o.o,Y;;s~o~

CHILDREN’S MATINEE

I ~’’~ [//~p,m~ rt,,D c~,,m.t m ,~,,,r I[ contact their locM hospitals ,~nd Manville Police Commissioner Oren Teeter, left, and Judge prior to swearing them in at ceremonies at Borough Hall last Jan. 25th& 26111
I [’~/.’~..:~.~_"_’_’~=’~’~’ I I make an appointment to donate Stanley Purzycki brief 27 Auxiliary Policeman on their duties I Sunday. , .... ..~ at2P.M.
[ ]-/ /~, ~ ~/ bob HAMIUFON STREET | ~blood. New Jersey hospitals ,’rod ........... £ ........................ ~~~~ m m
I I I ,/ /I I .~f)M~RRPT MPW IPPq~V I blood banks report a critical ...... ]~N’]~I~[T~I~~( ~ ~Y~ THE GENTLE GIANT

blood shortage. The blood shortageI .... I,+been intensified by the fit, Mont omerv Youth Center Wed., Jam 2~h ’
epidemic which has incapacitated ........ t NOW~F~OW[NGTHURS.¥HRUSAT, Our Lad of Mt VirginI ~~’ ~~~a" I m~.y regular and potential blood ! ~ J i..,~.=,,,,, ..... ~" I Th:=.,. ,tinily c. tit __ y __ .’.

¯ . ’ .Cue back relax and enjoy 90 rain. ~ ossry :5DOleWdonors : MONTGOMERY -- Montgomery : good to have the Center available The Center will onerate onabud~ I ,, .......... c,, [ ~,";~i ,,, .......

I I l wlll soon have a youth center, now et of $3195 a year Financial su IHI" NIDHI "LAUREL AND ueneut remrmance
’ , iannounced the Rev John D Paint- ’ Rev Painter,oftheUnltedMeth ort will come from membersl~" ’ D { LALuHARO¥’S.... "P P ’ D CHARLTON HESTONTHRIFTY , , THEY RAIDE ....FURNITURE MART S ANNUAL . . ¯ | er this week. .odist Church was asked to work fees, entrance charges and re ............ ",; GHING 20S ,nAl%l I-g~PWI=I"T

~--.~L ........ ~ ! The center, now in working- ’,with interested youth indrawinguplfreshment sales Sunnor’t. such as i MIN~KT ~ I ~.’:"T’?sA_~ " .............
i X \ i~l~~iIB~ I~ ~ ~~~e.~M~II~_ i ’paper status, could be open with-i the plans Several meetings were has been received f’r’om tl,e Rec-’ .NCO~OR I ’~. :". :’: %0 , WILL mtmmv¯ I ~UN, nm . I IUmi IW Ill

/ \\ ~ml~ll’~l ~]I~/~IRk~=IRII~ I in tWO months. Its realization has ,held wllere, among others, Lizlreation Commission, willbesought. --ST,amNG- I ’TLt NEVER i
/ ~ ~ ....... I_ ¯ become certain with the granting Allen, uavtd Hinson, Bruce Shep-’b the outh from other evouns in’ JASONaORARDSI FORGET WHAT’S Evening 7 & 9P.M..y y ~ _ ,
/ %~~ ~ ..... ~ .... ¯ of permission to use a facility ~ley, Tom Skillman Chris Smith,’the Township The budget fire,tee~’

"mTTEKLAND/’IS NAME’ _ ..... :I
t ’ ¯ i " o"4 NORMAN WISDOM t~crlnicomr Starts lnurs, Jan ~utn| ~/’(,_~.~r ~ 1~t ~ ’~ IIh ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ I owned bytheBlawenbur~ Reformed JoAnn Tarr, Sally Veghte, and include salary for a Director o5 /O~SONW~’LtS ~ " "

I Church. Bruce, Wyder, drew up the Can- :’the Center. Such a person is still ,’ MPAA Rating: MJ OLIVER REEDcAROLWHITE I
Illall~lPlll ~R~O I&I~IIIIAIIIuuIVI~I~4 t I k%I m The working plans for the center , ter s operatingplans aad budgetary bein. souht rD. vA, 2307&9,.M. ’ ~l. fo,,h ....... ’

! ~ g ’ i " " ’ " " DailyAt?&gPM. "| ~ I !were drawn up in November by a needs. The youth represented stu- During the coming weeks an ad- I mz=,. s,,,w,~ z:s, (for mature audaence) ,/ ~ : ¯ group of youth, along with adult dents inatleastthreehighschools-;hoc committee of youth and adults i , " ’ I "
l ~/////////////////’///////////////////’//////// I advisors, The plans were present- Montgomery, Princeton, and Som-’wilt make plans for opening the: ; .... ,
/ ....... ¯ ,ed to the Township Recreation erville. Montgomery Youth Center Their: ! .~ ~ |
/ - I,. //~.~. I .--k-----~. ’ ’ ,i ¯ Commission in December. The The working paper calls for "A hopes are to be open and ready for a ! {At" "%, |
/ t//Z~.2 . ’ __L~ ,~J~,:-’~F~ I commission responded favorably Center for youth activity withinlbooming business within the next: ~ % !

¯ i ~" "~ :! "-- &. "1 ~ .[ ....... ~y ,~, :’ ~,~;~1 ~:~t~-~? m and. granted fu.ds for purchase of Ithe Township, specifically for high few months so as to provide a good: % I
r b ~’c. ulneue ,~j//,q,_;_4 .i!]l~’.~l[ ’,~,~ ll\~?’2m~.i ¯ equipment, contingent upon loca- Ischool youth." "The Center ts to be test of the Center before the school t ~ I
| ~~~~.~ I tion of a f.acil!ty. The..yout!~ pro- Ioperated under the leadership of a year closes. Before the endofMay i ~ |
/ ~ I ~ ~m ] ~...~~j~.~~~ ¯ ,senmd their p£ans m me mawen-:Teen Board of Directors, with members of the Youth Center will, ~ I
[ I[ I "I il k "+ t~~l/ I I.b. urg Reformed Church consistory iAdult Advisors present." the pa- Imve the opportunity to elect lead- ; ~ ~_ |

r ~=, _"11_1 i i=l ~----------~’~[/,f ~/W~,I -_’qkIK,~l[ ¯ imm~veeK.ano were grained use or }per goes on to state. When full)’ ere from the youth who will operate ~,s-n ~.~ I
the cHUrCH House C f~’II~ ~i:~~r~7 "- t ~/ L;_~WI n ¯ -, . !operational, the Center %rill be the enter orthelO6O-lOq0schooi; ~ I I ~ I

-- , i The idea i or the £outh Center F ear as a Teen Board of Dlrec, ~~~.v 11_/~.~m~/ ¯ , , ...... .open every riday nigl~t and some Y " ~ I I ~ ! ,rag $89 95 ~:~ . gre~ out ot severa~ meetings o~ or¯ " ~!:.:.~..,,,~’/ I ( .......... Saturday evenings. Membership in t S. ~ I I ~ I
............ ,~. ~-T~I~ ~--------~,~ Ill - h""~"v---~A I I c°ncerneu youtn anu aerate m. tne the Youth Center will be open tel Operated by teenagers, pro- / ~ I I ~ k I
~.aoue wJm ..u~.;,_:,-~ /~ n~ i~ l+...... 1[ w- ~x\ ¯ Ifall. Representatives oz v armus Montgomery Township youth in {grammed by teenagers, "owned" ~ ~ I I ~ ~ Itic top, Selr-e g, ’ governmenal service anct re e w "ad e"
-ol"foam and plastic ;/1 +11 l/ l# J/ ¢ .... x’, m tlt "Due or ’nizations’ met wi~h grades 9-12. Annual membership hy te nagers, lth the vic ! I~/ /-~Mi~ , ’ |

; v ," . ::~ i/ ~ | J~ ~ :i ~ ¯ ( ~ ~ " . fees of $1.00 wili entitie members l(but not the control) , of adults ( ~~ ~,~.. . I
padded cha.rs, Itownship youth This group zelt C r selected b the teena r ma/~/~ = ~ - ~//~ ¯ ~,, . . .. s . . . to full participation in ente pro- y ge s; ny ’~ I ~’ I

¯ ~. .... = ¯
l.a n.eea, lot suct~a t;e.n.~er.exlsts lgrams’ and a vote in selection fin Montgomery Township feel that

’
.... him montgomery. Townsnlp." ~su- ,,of the Board of Directors andAdult Ithis ~ outh Center couldprove tobe" ~ ~ ’ j

¯ _ ,a~) .._~ ¯ mates are that as ninny as five- Advisors tthe model for successful Youth ~lF"-"~~ T~WJl~l~’l~t~l~--’~ |
....... ---- hunared high school students will " C r th f t re~~ ~. ~ n . The Center will have recrea- I ente s in e u t, , Kl~l "’"_2"’" 13M~ I~ I

~~~~’~)) ¯ be enrolled in the new lligh School tionai facilities a dancin~ area ..... ~1 ~ 1,1F~ ~ I
by 1970 when the school system ’ ° ’ One infant is born7 Pc Decorator Dinette I ’,. , ...... ". and space for unstructured and with birth: ~l ~ 13~1~ n ~ |

~~~ " I rtmcomes may operatlveln,we~ve ,,n~r-~,amm-d acti~*- Refre~l, defects every other minute in the If,~tl~l ...’=i..=. I~ i~ I
~~~ L.~ Table with no-mar plas- ¯ igrades In the face of this infer- ~en*- w+’I b~ sold at the Center ’ U S, according to the March of

~~~/ tic topandself-edgehas n marion[ tho group feR itwouldt. ......... Dimes. :~ ~ I’ ~V~,~~--f~~/..~¥~../ 6 poly-foam and plastic I ..... ~ ~ I
i.:~ [[ " padded chairs, all with I

~
~’--~ I[ ~’~’~V~ bronze or chrome legs, n ,- ~ I .~I I

bright metal trim. i Per b eer L lamour /
$7495 I /\ There’ll never be another day .,

X,~,
"- ~

¯+\"~ ~ ’\ 
~

reg m,29~ I I:1. ........ _|1 |¯ ¯ ¯ ,,~u your ,weaanng aay. II_~T MI: T IMP. 11’11t,_ n J.,,. T...- .H,...., ,
i WEAR AROUND THE /-,,’7~ .2 i ~,~Y~..~ :~..I ............... :’ ......

2~~,, .,,,,~-~.+,.., ...... ............
,,..=,;=.~:=:,,--.,, ......

4::’,,:~ .......~ .~,;,.~~’ : .....’:;" ......... ..,. ’ 1,,’ :.:>::,L~;" z~ g"3 " ’" ’
Slim Line ....................................... ~ ...... =~, =
¯ ¯ ~ ’ " :"J:," ; k ii~ :+ :L,vmgRoom ~~~ I ~~+ .~mnn~m- /

_~~V, I ~~~’ ,~ ~-, IIlIIII=~IP /
Luxurious 8’ sofa. A Mr. ~-]IL~,~~~. I ,!~~i’~: + .j!~ /
Chair and a Mrs. Chair. All in .I,~JlIIMLI{k~~+~I~+:~.,.~ I ~~,~+ ’ .~ At Somerville inn, o glmmor0us A Q+~+~ E~ rm t-I,,m,.,,~,,,,-, ~,,,~. I
your choice of fabric. Other ~ll]ll~~.f~~] ¯ ~~’:" ,,,-~;-- ,ece-tion i ~ -o+ be,,0nd /-t ~.~L(:;I I.’(D ICJ/I I I I I UI I u~uYv in ~./o /
fabrics at slightly higher cost, ~ ............. ~- ¯ -+ " ~:i~. " . ~ !: .......... u " P’ ~ " " t : ¯

-. .-,oo, ,o, ,o t reoch. Elegance ~nd economy go P O In C". I t S t h e I o w- c o st /rol¥-,oam C m , P . , ~j~ ~:i: " ’ "f urs 3 .comfort ~~~~’ m hond Ir, hand, especmlly, y0 - . -- - |¯ "~~~~#+ I ~+ is a Soturd.y or Sundayafternoonp a c Ka ge pOII cy £ n a t p re- /

1 ~ O fl ~

"
, n nr I #Y~ ’ , . v~des broader covera e for. -- " ~¢~ii~ affair When you set the dote, "

(P
~i i’=-s "..-s n l~~r~, I " Somervile Inn first your nome ano belongings /~nuu.uu

~~" ! + ’ and for you, in.case of law- ]
L ~ I /: suits. Yet, all this protection /,

" I i~ ,~,-.+., is yours at a rate that’s 15% /
..... .," ", +i ~ " ’ ~ ~, ~+ I ,,:. ~ ,. ~ +. ......,~ to 25% lower than the, same /

¯. ’ : [ ’ , .~...: . :: : ¯nlll~ ...~-,~’~ . _~ I :++: , : ~ coverage would ~ /
I +, .cost under sepa-I’" I !/

Contemporary n .... ~ ]~ ./ ~ls[ ,:~ - - ¯ -

I~~~;~ ~t!l Bedroom Suite I ::i!i ~, ~ ~
rate policies. Get J /.P-"m~~ ......:~"’~l"~g~"-’-- :’ In walnut or maple colonial

n
:/ ~}!::: !: ?

’,~ a II t h e f a c t s --c a II ~,
+ styling Sweeping 6 drawer n .: L i~:i~. - ~ , -

dresser’ with mirror. Room¥4I + ...... + ~ me tooay! , /
~:,~ drawer chest and full size I :! ~]~ .~:~, /

panel bed. Reg. $239.95 ¯ :; +!~J r~- ~+ /

OUR (~’ldd O1~
~+i ..... ~,;. YOUR ST’TE FARM ~ " ’ "PRICE I c +

THRIFTY FURNITuRE MART I  oov,,,o /
147-~ W[Sl’ MAIN SL, S0MEII¥11.LE I

.oo,.. "’"’
+J lSomerville

+ FREE PARKING IN REAR ,, I - . . IL+
I PHONI’ I ~ . I ow+o +. 11 Dancing every Saturday night-- P 6493 "
I RA $ ’ / upen Thursday and Friday 9 A ....M to 9 P M j OPERATED,,I n .

/¯ .L^.C,+ Bill Sperhng ond his 0rchestro. STATE FArm FtrE AND CASUALTY COMPANY /! =0 1 o,,,,,~.~.,o,:~0,.~. I ,o,,,,o, t I Hem OFFICE,,:BLOOMI.GTON, ILLINOIS . |

I 1 0 .+,+,.+ ....t ........ ......... ,-+ .......-,~+.++ .......
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Junior lliss Finalists Inspect IVork

Rev. Leonovich
Participates In
Inaugural Activities

The Rev. Alex Leonovieh, pastor
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church
of Manville, received a special
invitation from the Religious Ob-
servance Committee of the 1969
Presidential Inaugural Committee
to attend a series of activities in
connection with the inauguration of
President Richard M. Nlxon.

Roy. Leonovich is attending
these functions as a representa-
tive of the National Religious
Broadcasters, Eastern Chapter, of
which he is treasure. On Sunday
evening he was a guest in Consti-
tution Hall and on Monday morning,
Jan. 20, he attended the Inaugural
Breakfast that was held in the
State Department auditorium.

Following these special events,
Rev. Leonovich will return to the
nations capitol for the National Re-
ligious Broadcasters Convention
which will be held in the Mayflow-
er Hotel from Jan. 27-30.

Among the special activities
which he will attend at that time
will be the Congressional Break-
fast on Wednesday, Jan. 29, and
the National prayer breakfast on
Thursday morning, Jan. 30 which
President Nixon ,rill attend.

CHURCH SERVICE

The ManvilLe Reformed Church
will hold this Sunday’s Htmgartan
service at 9 a.m., the English
service will commence at 11 a.m.
Topic of the sermons will be "The
Keys of the Kingdom."

,tlanville Students Accepted
At Nancy Taylor School

Manville High School announces
the following acceptances to the
Nancy Taylor School:

Patti Ziemianek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ziemianek,
947 Bcesel Ave., Kathleen Urbane-
wire, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Urbanowicz, 60 Boesel

~ve., Angeline Dormanski, daugh-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Dor-

manski, 1017 Roosevelt Ave., and
Mary Stansley, daughter of’Mrs.
Ralph Stansley, 928 Lincoln Ave.

Also Kathlcen Rasko, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasko. 663

 Vilde Play Opens
Villagers Season

"Ernest in Love," a musical
adaptation of Oscar Wlldees bril-
liant farce comedy "The Impor=
fence of Being Earnest," will be
the Villagers’ first 1969 produc-
tlon.

The musical version, which ran
off-Broadway for a year to capa-
city audiences, complements the
wiry and ingenious original play
with a bright, sparkling score.

Edmund Shaft, directinghis third
musical for the Villagers, estab-
lished house records for the group
with his productions of "The Fan=
tasticks" and "A Funny ThlngHap-

, Period on the Way to the Forum."
"Ernest in Love" will open May

23 and will run for five consecutive

Lincoln Ave., Joan Dulsky, da’ugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. HarryDulsky,
14 North 8th Ave., Victoria Ann

i Kllmowlcz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Klimowlcz, 111 IAn-
coln Ave., and Judith Falatovich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Falatovich, 927 .~i2coln Ave.

Manville, Somerset
Women Enrolled
In Nursing Class

The Somerset County Vocational
and Technical Schools announce
the beginning of a new class in
practical nursing.

’/’his course is comprised oi
48 weeks of instruction. Sixteen
weeks are spent in the school
classroom and laboratory on Route
28, RarRan, and 32 weeks in clin-
ical experience at Middlesex C, en-
eral Hospital, the Middlesex Re-
habilitation Hospital, and the
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute, Skill-
man.

Area residents enrolled in the
class are, Miss Grace Jaslnski,]
Mrs. Druesilla Niellwockl and I
Mrs. Cathryn Sohayda of Manville, I
and Mrs. Jo Ann Weber and Miss
Lyndia D. Hunter of Somerset.~

]

|

Inspecting the work of the in-
spectors at the General Motors
Assembly plant in Linden ~e
New Jersey’s Junior Miss
finalists, BarbaraDlehl (second
from left)ofBoundBrook. North
Somerset County’s Junior
Miss and Barbara Ann Men-

us of Franklin Township, South
Somerset County’s Junior Miss,
Plant Manager John Michals,
right, hosts the girls as they
watch assembly lnspector Ralph
Frieda check a car. The 18
state finalists toured the GM
plant ,’us they prepared for the
final judging last Saturday.

Jeanne Patterson
Prospective Bride

Mr. and Mrs. John A. PaRer-
son of Princeton Junction have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Jeanne L. PaRer-
son, Lo Rich~’wd G. Logan, son of
Mrs. Donald Logan of Kingston
and the late Mr. Logan.

Miss Patterson ,,rod her fiance
are both graduates of Princeton
High School. She is employed by
the Nassau Oil Co.

Mr. Logan is employed by Lo-
cal 781, United Brotherhood of
Carpenters.

MISS JEANNE PATTERSON

Fellowshi!) Hears
Newark l)rofessor

The Jan. 26 servlce o£ the Uni-
tarlan-Unlversallst Fellowship of
the Somerville Area will feature
a talk by Robert Allen of Morris-
town. The topic of Dr. Allen’s
talk will be "On Resolving Con-
flicts," and the program will be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. at the Unitarian
Meeting House, Washington Valley
Road, Bridgewater.

Dr. Allen currently teaches at
Newark State College and is owner
of a scientific firm. He was a can-
didate for the United States
House of Representatives in tile
1968 elections.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this program and the
coffee hour and discussion follow-
ing. Sunday School classes and a
supervised nursery are available
for children of members and
guests.

-0-

Baptist Church

Installs Officers
New officers were installed on

Sunday, Jan. 19 at the morning
service at the Emmanuel Baptist
Church of Manville.

Harry Lubansky, William Zaka-
luk, Steven Bodnarchuk, Edward
Gaburo, and Nicholas Pontus were
installed as deacon. Other officers
included, deaconess Mrs. Stella
Mallzewskl and Mrs. Alice Zaka-
luk, Secretary; and Steven Bod-
narchuk, assistant secretary.

Ralph Cason was installed as
Committee Member; Steve Selody
Sr., Sunday school Superintendent;
Harry Lubansky, Trustee; Kenneth
Selody, Publicity Chairman; John
Sharyk, Sexton; Louis Brown, and
Usher, Ken Selody.

,M~S GLORIA DIAFORLI

Gloria DiMbrli
To Wed In ,lune
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas H. Dia-

forli of Griggstown have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Miss Gloria E. Dlaforli to
Dallas Robert Adkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Adkins of Brans-
ville, Ohio.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Franklin High School, is a sopho-
more at Salem College in West
Virginia where she is majoring
in elementary education and has
been listed as one of the top
five scholars.

Mr. Adkins is also a student at
Salem College where he is major-
ing in physical education. He is
a graduate of Barnsville High
School where he was captain of
the all state football team. He
is now a member of the Salem
Varsity Club.

The couple plan a June wed-
ding in the Griggstown Reformed
Church.

-0-
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MISS ARLE EN GUZIK

Arlee, D. Guzik,
5 ta n le ) "l ’le c k 
Are Engaged

Mr. ~d Mrs. Walter Guztk of 241
North 5th Avenue, Manville, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Arleen Debra Guzik to
Stanley R. Tylecki, son of Mrs.
Helen Tyleckl ~d the late Stan-
ley Tylecki of 1334 Chestnut St.
M neville.

The bride - to - be is a gra-
duate of Manville High School and
Trenton State College. She Ispres-
ently a business teacher at West
Murris High School, Chester.

Her fiance graduated from Man-
vtlle High School and willgraduate
from Newark College of Engineer-
tng in June. He is a substitute
teacher at Manville High School.

The wedding date has been set
for July 6.

week-ends. Rehearsals will com-
mence in March.

i l,i

Save with

INCREASE

NEHRU SUITS AND SPORT COATS
50% off

SPECIAL GROUP OF SWEATERS
50% off

CASUAL TROUSERS-.
NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

(Discontinued styles) Reg. $4.98 to $7.98

NOW $2.98

20% off
on all seasonal merchandise

PHONE: 725-9027

Men’s and Boy’s Shop
i

IT WAS VERY GOOD YEAR!
AT

e

t

When A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY Grows Like That,
It’s Good News For YOU!

vice capability; increased opportunity to
modernize and improve our technological
facilities.

It’s only fair that the people who ve
helped us to grow should most profit by
our growth. You’re always the winner
when you deal with

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY!

Franklin State Bank’s 36% increase in
resources during 1968 has very positive
benefits for you. Of course our growth
reflects our continued efforts to satisfy
your needs. We wouldn’t be doing more
business if we weren’t providing more
service. And. the prospects for the future
are even brighter. Our continued growth
means a greater lending capacity--more
money avai|able for you; greater set-

OUR STATEMENT OF CONDITION: THANKS, FRIENDS.
RESOURCES: December 31, 1968 December 31, 1967
Cash and Due from Banks ......................................
Un;ted Stares Government Securities and its Agencies ..............
State, Municipal and Other Securities ............................
Short Term Secured Loans ......................................
Loans and Discounts ........................ " ...................
Mortgages ..................................................
Bank Buildings, Furniture & Fixtures (Net) ..........................
Other Resources ..............................................

I II I

OFFICERS
Mly0 Sisler, Chairman of the 8oard
Anthony D. Schoberl, President
Herr/Rice, Vice President
David Sllvorberg, Vice Preaident
Arthur Zemol, Vice President
Harry E. Castroll, Treasurer
Norton C, Lyman, Secretary
James C. Gavin, Vice President

Sr. Loan Officer
Harry Hyeo Vice President

St. Operations Officer
Richard F. Scheub, Vice President

Sr. Marketing Officer
M. William Banner° Asst. Vice President
G. Alan Bruce, Asst. Vice President
Eleanor T. Sruns, Asst. Vice President
Roasr A. Sherman, Asst. Vice President
Herbert B. Crowell, Asst. Treasurer
Richard S. Pavan, Asst. Treasurer
Arthur Sommeruille, Asst. Treasurer
Donald A, Fine, Asst. Secretary
William R, ,lover, Asst. Secretary

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock ................................................
Surplus ......................................................
Undivided Profits .............................................
Reserves for Loan Losses as permitted by Law .....................
De~oslts ............... ......................................
Other Liabilities ..............................................

¯ I I

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Harry Castroll Horq Sioa
Treasurer vice President
Supermarkets General Corp. Hew Brunswick Nickel

& Chromium Plating, Inc.
Peter W. Hunt
President
Mid.State Oil Heating Corp.

David M. Silverberg
General ManaSer
Wakefern Food Corporation

Mayo S, Sisler
President$islsr Bros. Const, Co,, Inc.

Judge Klemmer Kalteissen
Attorney-at-Law

II

MAIN OFFICE ADVISORY BOARD

Norton C. Lyman
Finne-Lyman.Finne-Reese

Eugene Van Ness
William E. Ozzard Asst. Vice President

The Rank of New YorkAttorney-at-Law (Retired)

$ 3,060,932.53 $ 2,589,215.19
3,543,373.70 2,495,400.03
6,786,309.10 3,390,356.59
1,900,000.00 520,000.00

14,955,762.24 I 1,924,167.98
9,768,826.73 8,426,573.57

900,922.02 B2S,575.06
349,830.33 196,561.49

$30,366,849.91$41,265,956.65

$ 1,281,080.00 $ 931300.00
1,619,092.00 1,013,500.00
I 16,062.17 103,73B.00
293,203.35 I S 1,382.62

35,675,266.63 26,742,686.32
2,281,252.50 1,423,842.97

$30,366,849.91
I IIII I

FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE
John Altiere Horace ShumlnSupervisor General Manlier
Union Carbide Somerset Valley

Industrial Campus

Sterling E, Apgar~ Jr.
President Ross Slineman
Tri.Boro Corp. PresidentSlJngman Industries, Inc.

Thomas F. Archer Camillo VerganoOperations Manoger
Union Carbide President

Pyramid Bindery, Inc.

MorJo B. Ferraro Dr. Marvin ZetzComptroller O,O,$,Muhlenberg HospitalLeonard H. Ruppert
Executive Director Andrew Vsrp, Jr,
N, J, Petroleum Council Attorney-at-Law

II

KINGSTON OFFICE
Chairman
Charles Potrlllo
Suplrvisor
E. R, Squibb & Sons

V co Chairman ’
David Mendloeon
General Manaaar
Trap Rock Induatrlos, Inc.

John W. Flemer ’
Sdcrataty

Princeton Numerioa
Nicholas J. Mannl
Realtor & President
N. l.. Mortal Roaltyj. Inc.

LeonIM F. Newton
Vice PresidentOpinion Research Corporation
Dr. Chester G. Pote~on
O.O,S.

i~ennath ~cazaerr0
Vice President & Treasurer
k. $, Gilbert, Inc.

Harry J. Volwelder
President
S. T. Peterzon
Construction, Inc.

$41,265,956.65

PAGE

Anthony O. $choberl Arthur Zemel
President Certified Public Accountant
Franklin State Bank Zemel, Ms/tman & Co,

=

IN FllkKLIN TOWNSHIP MOTOR DRAi~H KII~TOH OFFICE
MAIN OFFICE Car. Franklin Blvd, & 5omer~et 9, Highway 27, Kingston, H.J.
610 Franklin Blvd, FRAHKLIH MAIL OFFICE

Etsfon Ave., & Rf. 287

Chairman Rheinhold M. Paulus
Mrs. Lillian M. Schwartz Vice President
Secreta,y.Asst. Treasurer Paulus Dairy

N,J, Turnpike Authority Robert P, Petri
. Vice Chairman Petri Agency

Michael 6odnarik Eugene M. Reardon, Sr,
Principal President

Franklin Park School Local 825 of
Dr. David D. Oenker Operating Engineers
President Nathan Rosenhouse

New York Me:ileal College Rosenhouse and Cutler
Albert S. DeVties Paul Sica
President Secretary & Oirector
DeVtie,, Inc, New Brunswick Nickel &

Jules Fallick Chromium Plating Co.
Secretary-Treasurer Charles S/carl

Preservation Packaging, Inc. President
SernaM Hortz, C.P.A. Sicora Motors

Hortz-Katz.Prezant & Co, Irving E. Shaffer
PresidentHerman I. Kenler ’1. E, Shaffer Co.President Aaron TobakEquitable Hand,Jr PresidentRobert D. LaPIonte lersey Paper Co,

. Royal Chevrolet John H. Van CleetAnthony V. Marano School Dus Contracto~
General Manajler Eleanor T. Bruna

RoJ/o Slat/on WCTC Adv/aory Doard Secretory/

John Mund~WilllamF. Kelly Business Representative
Assistant Treasurer Bound 9rook C & M--The M. W. Ke/Iog Co, Local 8S3

rile LON6EST ~ANKINO HOURS IN NEW JERSEY Saturday: 9 a.m. tu $ In.--

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

FRANKLIN STATE BANK ;
MEMBER F,D,I.C.’" .~’~

TM

8 e.m. to $ Call: M64000

t
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Konkus-Copt
Plan September
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. George Konkus
of 609 West Camplaln Road, Men..
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, JudithI
Ann Konkus, to Roger Copt son I
of Mr. .and Mrs. M.’wcel Copt l
of Route 202, Raritan,

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed by Johns-Manville Re-
search and Engineering Center.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Bridgewater Raritan West High
School and is employed ,~ a
machinist at Research Cottrell,
Inc., Bound Brook.

A wedding date has been set for
September.

/
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Mrs. Gerald Johnson nee Patricia Monu’ock

II II II II [-l-I

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

 MiX "EM or MATCHOW OR
TREAD

SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
722-2020

Also At ROUTE 22, BOUND BROOK
356-8500

TUES. AND WED ....... 8:30 AM Till 6:00 PM
MEN., THURS., FRI ..... 8:30 AM Till 9:00 PM
SATURDAY ........... 8:30 AM Till 5:00 PM

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ........................ ’. .... 8:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M
SATURDAY ....................................... 8:00 A.M. To 5:00 P.M
Ill II J ,It -II I

Me m rock-Joh nso n Nup tials

In Sacred Heart Church
Patrlcia Ann Momrock, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Momrock
of 414 Harrison Avenue, Manville
was married to Gerald A. Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson of 312 Rt. 206, South
Somerville. The weddlngtookplace
on Jan. 18 In the Sacred Iteart
Church, Manville.

The Rev. Joseph M. KryszLofik
was officiatin~Mrs, Penarczyk

Linda L. Piazola,
John C. Benanti
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Plaz01a
of Pearl Place, Franklin, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Llnda Lee Piazola, to
John C. Benanti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Benant! of 60 Am-
brose St., Franklin.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Franklin High School and at-
tended the Peabody Conservatory
of Music in Baltimore, and the
Juilliard School of Music in New
York City.

Her fiance is also a graduate
of FHS and holds a B.A. from
Rutgers University. He pre-
sently attends the University of
Florida school of medicine.

-0-

Donna Benward
Plans Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. George Benward
of Belle Mead have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Donna Elaine Benward on Christ-
mas Day to Specialist Fourth Class
Charles G. Psyhas, son of Mr. and

l i Mrs. Harry Psyhas of Fleming, on.
Miss Benward, a graduate of

Princeton High School, is employed
I as a secretary for Mohawk Labor=
! atorles.
’: Her fiance attended Hunterdon
I Central and just returned from a
’.years duty in Vietnam.

A summer wedding is planned.

was the organist.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father. She wore an empire
style A-line gown of Peau de Sole
trimmed with Venetian lace, which
featured a detachable train. She
carried a bouquet of white rose
buds and carnations, and her head-
piece consisted of a three-,let veil
with silk illusion.

Mrs. Robert Daley was matron
of honor. Miss Linda Malko, Miss
Joan Fiekst and Mrs. Norman
Peele were bridesmaids.

All attendants wore karate green
A-line gowns, trimmed with
Venetian lace and carried bouquets
of yellow and white carnations.

Miss Barbara Johnson served
as flower glrl.

Charles Johnson was best man.
Frankie Momrockwas ringbearer,
and Kenneth Roberts and Gone
Allen served as ushers.

A reception at WaR’s Inn was
attended by 170 people.

After a wedding trip to New
York, the couple will reside in
Belle Mead.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of
Manville High School and the Som-
erset County Vocational School of
Practical Nursing.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Somerville High School and is
a junior at Rider College.

-0-
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MISS DONNA BENWARD ,

One infant is born with birth
defects every other minute in
the U.S., according to the March
of Dimes.

Spring

MISS ROSE MARY MAZZA

Rose M. Mazza,
Richard Ledoux
Plan May Wedding

Mr; and Mrs, Dominic T. Mazza
of 87 Brookllne Avenue, Somerset,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter Rose Mary Mar-
garet to Richard Romeo Ledoux,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aime Ledoux

;of shrewsbury, Mass.
Miss Mazza graduated from

Franklin High School and attended
Somerset County School of Nur-
sing. She is now employed at St.
Peter’s Hospital as staff nurse

Her fiance:attended Shrewsbury
High School and Worcester Indus-
trial Technical Institute of Print-
ing. He is now in the army serving

Mrs. Joseph Trani, Jr., nee Diane Piotrowicz

Hiss Diane L. Piotrowicz
IVeds Joseph b. .rant, Jr.
Diane L. Plotrowicz, daughter

)f Mrs. Mary Plotrowicz and the
late John Plotrowicz, of 203 West
Frech Avenue, Manville, was nmr-
tied to Joseph F. Tranl, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Trani,
Sr., of Amwell Road, Neshanic.
The wedding was on Jan. 18 in St.
Paul’s Roman Catholic Church
Princeton.

The Rev. Hugh F. Rowan offi.
elated and Mrs. Santo Tocco was
the organist and soloist, marriageI

The bride was given in
by her brother Robert J. Plotro-
wicz. She wore an emplre-style
gown of satin, the bodice and
sleeves were enhanced with im-
ported Chantilly lace and seed
pearls. Her full cathedral train
was bordered with Lace, and a bouf=
fan, silk veil was held by a three
crystal tier.

Miss Mary E11en Meoczek of
Jersey City was maid of honor.
Mrs. Dorothy Plotrowicz of Sore-

[orville was matron of honor.
Mrs. Richard Stiewe, Plscata-

way, and Miss Lynn Passa, MAd-
dlesex, Miss Michele Starzinski,
South Somerville and Miss Donna
Piotrowicz served as bridesmaids.
Miss. Lisa ,Trent was the flower
girl+ ~.:.. ! .... : ,

The maid and ¯matron of honor
were dressed in bronze velvet
and mint crepe. Their gowns were
in the empire=style. The brides-
maids wore empire=style gowns
of olive velvet and mint crepe.

Robert Howel served as best
man. Ushers were Robert Plo-
trowicz, Robert Miller, Rusty
Schultz, Richard Stiewe and Bryce
Trani. Glenn Trent was ringbear-
er.

A reception at the Hillsborough

his tour of duty in Vietnam.
The wedding date has been set Torn-ulst Installed

for May 17, 1969.

Fire Co. President
Richard Tornqulst was installed

as president oftheGrtggstownFlreICompany. Others installed were
vice president, Henry Duffeck; re-
cording secretary, Robert Bjelke;
corresponding secretary, Harold
Sorenson; ire asurer, Kenneth Her-

~mann and fire chief, Roy Nilsen,
The company’s annual dinner

dance honoring the new officers
will be held on Saturday, Feb. 8
at the Pike Brook Country Club
with John Allen In charge of res-
ervations.

Firehouse, South Somerville, was
attended by 250 People.

After a wedding trip to Cali-
fornia, the couple wilt reside in
Cranbury.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and the
Brunswick Secretarial School. She
is employed by ORC, Princeton,

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Somerville High School and the
Raritan Valley Vocational School.
He is employed by Kelly Con-
struction Co., Princeton.

--0--
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with the healthful
of ~deal indoor humidity furnished

by an _

HUM;OIFIER
Just set the dial in your living
area.., and the out-of-sight
Aprilaire Humidifier auto-
matically furnishes the humid-
ity your family and home
need. For Health~to help repel
upper respiratory ailments
aggravated by too-dry air.
For Comfort--feel warmer at
lower thermostat settings. For
Protection--of furnishings
[rom damaging dryness.

Just set the dis/

APGAR’S TRI-BORO
Heating & Air Conditioning
Rte. 287 at Weston Canal Rd.

Bound Brook, N.J. 356-3131

Miss Rutecki,

Frank Burke

Are Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ruteckl

of 1153 Knopf St., Manville, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Lucille Rutecki to Frank
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. FrankI
Burke of 153 South Fifth Ave.,~
Manville.

The bride-to-he is attending
MatWtlle Hlgh"S~hoo|~"V ~ ::’

He’r" fiance" ~t~nd~’d~’l~anville
Hlgh ’SCh’ool and Is’employed by
Johns-Manville.

No wedding date has been set

THU R.-FRI.-SAT.

JAN.-23-24-25

PAINT- SALE
FELTON-SIBLEY-

33 V~%
REG. SALE
6.65 gal. 4.44

6.95 gal. 4.64

7.95 gal. 5.30

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1969

WALL PAINTS REDUCED

OIL BASE WALL FLAT

LATEX WALL FLAT

SOF SHEEN ENAMEL Colors only

PITTSBURGH WALL PAINTS

REG.

ALKYD FLAT WALL PAINT Colors 6.48
only

FLOOR COVERINGS

INLAID LINOLEUM & VINYL COVERINGS

DISC. PATTERNS & REMMANTS PCS.

33 1/3 to 50% OFF

FERD HOCH CO.

SALE

4.32

WE ARE NOW EX-,

C EPTIN G ~N-

ROLLMENT FOR
JANUARY.

725-0703

75-77 W. Main St. Somerville, N.J.

t ¯ . } ¯
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Franklin

Wrestlers
To Meet

"* Princeton
Coach G.,trland Harris’ Frank-

INn High wrestlers host Prince-
- ton High tomorrow night at 8

o’clock in the high school gym-
~i naslum.

The Warriors took al-2 record
into their mee~ yesterday with
Bridgewater - Raritan - East.

Wt,,Jnesday, Franklin Is atSouth
Plainfield High at 4 p.m,

Powerful Bound Brook High (5-0)
crushed Franklin High’s wrestling
team, 33-8, last week.

The Crusaders scored seven
¯ decisions and two pins. The War-

riors had only hvo decisions. There
was one draw in the match.

Undefeated Art O’Connor won
the 141-pound bout with a narrow
4-3 decision over Bound Brookts
John Brienza, who was unbeaten.

Reggie Redd of Franklin topped
Tom D’Allesandro, 6=1, at 148,

Franklin’s Ken Sansone and
Gary Holiday fought tea 1-1stand-
off in the 106-pound event.

REGG~ REDD

MHS
Wrestlers
Pinned

Manville Hlgh’s wrestlers were
on the short end of scores against
Ridge and Bound Brook Highs.

The unbeaten Crusaders over-
wheImed the Mustang matmen
41-2, Saturday night for their sixth
win of the season.

Curt Zwerko of Manville was
beaten for the first time this
season, ll-1, at 98.

The only points for the Mus-
tangs were scored by burkhour,
who had a 7-7 draw with Pat
Neary of Bound Brook.

Manville is 1-5 on the year.
The Mustangs are home tomorrow
night against Watchung at 8 p.m.
They met Kenilworth yesterday.

Manville Jumped off with three
straight victories against Ridge.
However, the Red Devils won sev-
en of the last nine bouts to post
the 2,5-16 triumph¯

Unbeaten Curt Zwerko opened
with pin in 3:29 at 98 pounds.

Alex Specian then notched a 9-2
decision in the 106-pound bout

The Manville lead went to 11-0
when Eric Kocay won handily, 10-0.

The Mustangs did not win again
until Paul Lebedz at 178 won on
points over Doug Feldermaa, 8-5.

Manville Jolm Sigel drew with
Harry Pearson, 2-2, In the heavy-
weight match.

-o-

Local Man Faces
Narcotics Charge

FRANKLIN-- Ronald Peters,
21, of Franklin Boialevard, was
among five men arraigned in New
Brunswick Municipal Court Mon-
day night charged with possession
and use of narcotics.

The five were arrested at 10:20
p.m. last Friday at 153 Somerset
St., New Brunswick, by narcotics
officers fromthe Middlesex county
Sheriff’s Office. A large quantity
of LSD and marijuana was re=
portedly confiscated.

ENROLLED IN COLLEGE

Kenneth Gyurlcz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gyuricz of 7
Austin Ave., Somerset, is one of
the record 2,400 students enrolled
for the fall semester at Southern
State College, according to James
L. Smyth, registrar. He is a 1966
graduate of Franklin High School
and a Junior physical education mR,
jor at Southern State, wherehe Is a
member of Alpha Psi Omega dra-
matic honor fraternity, and the
lqawrn nn (~l,,h

Hillsborough Junior High put up a stiff battle against Somerville,
but lost a hard-fought battle 55-47¯

Clean Water Drive
To Feature Contest

The nation’s 4S-million licensed sports fishermen and hunt-
ers were urged today to take an active role in helping to clean
up U.S. waters, according to a joint statement by David L.
Gallagher, Director, Naffonal Water Ir.stttute, m~d Curt
Gowdy, NaUon.’fl Director, Trout Unlimited, famous sports fish-
erlnan and TV sportscaster, in launching a new, clean -
water program aimed at enlisting their aid.

"Few segments of society with the influence and financial
resources ot this powerful group are more aware of the ur-
gent need to restore and preserve our waters to life- sus-
taining quality," said Mr. Gallagher, "for they m’e a direct eye-
witness to the wholesale destruction of fish and other wildlife
along our shorelines caused by water pollution."

Specific objectives of the new program are-" to encourage
sportsmen to support their local officials-- town, city, mu-
nicipal,,, county, regional and state -- in community clean
Water,~w0grams; and also stimulate them to initiate antlparz"
ttctpate -- as individuals and as a group -- in clean - up pro-
grams.

"Almost 10-mllUon fish are kilb~d every year by water
pollution," said Mr. Gowdy, an outstanding fly fisherman since
boyhood who has fished Just about every well - knnwn spot on the
globe and has competed in the Bahamas and Miami Internation-
al Fishing Tournaments, He himself is a long - time coxm~.r-
vattonist dedicated to keeping our streams, rivers, lakes and
w,atarways free from ppllution.

First phase of the new program wlll be a 10O-word wrlteaway
contest to, sportsmen on the best ideas for cleaning up U.S. wa-
ters. The contest will open Saturday, Feb. 1 m~d close May 15.
Entries may include Ideas on what commuiRtles as well as
individual sportsmen and thclr orgmdzatloas can do.

"We want to get this influential group actively Involved
in the problem of water clean up," s’dd Mr. G,’dlagher.

There wlll be 9.8 awards and five Judges. First prize will
be a unique, five-day, all-expense-paid fishing tour of Wyoming
including a special, individual guide provided by the Wyoming
Travel Commission, Second prize will be a 19-ft. Kenner Ski
Barge and third, a 5,5-H.P. outboard by Johnson Motors.

Prizes four through eight will each be a fishing rod and tackle
by Shakespeare; the next five prizes ~111 be Kodak Instamailc
414 Cameras; the next ten prizes will each be a set of four fish-
Ing prints sultabie for framing; and the last five prizes will be
three - year subscriptions to Sportflshlng Magazine.

The five - man jury of mvards will be: Frank Moss, editor,
Sportflshlng Magazine; Curt Gowdy, National Director, Trout
Unlimited; Eric Johnson, Executive Secretm’y, American Wa-
ter Works Association; Ralph E. Fuhrman, Executive Secre-
tary, Water Pollution Control Federatio#:; and David L. Gal-
la$her, N.,tionai Water Institute Director.

Tll,: anlque first prize, the five - day fishing tour of Wy,.,m-
lag, will include air transportation to m:d from Cheyenne .as
well as ’all expenses paid during the tour including the full-
time fishing guide. The winner may choose ,any five days from
Aug. 15 through Sept. I,5 and pick one of four fishing tours
or a combination of several,

"Late August and early September is a peak period in every
aspect for fishing in Wyoming," said Mr. Gowdy who was born
and brought up In Green River and fished throughout the state
since early childhood. "It’s one of the best times for trout
,and the streams and lakes are low and normal,"

The tours Include river i/oat fishlngl wet or dry fly fishing;
spin casting and trolling the national recreation areas of Wy-
oming; and deep gear trolling for Macklnav’ trout.

The first tour will include floating and fishtng the Platte
River near Saratoga, Wyo., and also the Upper Green
River near Plnedale. The latter Is a much -sought- after
trip noted for fishing, scenery and great outdoors.

The second tour will Include fly fishing for brook, cutthroat,
brown, and rainbow trout in famed Big Horn Mountain streams
such as Shell, Paintrock and Tensleep Creeks as welt as the
Clark Fork Sunlight Basin area of Shoshone National Forest;
and brown trout in famed Madison River of Yellowstone Na-
tional Pare

The third tour will Include spln casting trolling for large
rainbows in F1amlng Gorge National Recreation Area as well
as fishing for rainbow, brown, walleye and Mackinaw in rela-
tively unexplored Bighorn C~myon National Recreation Are&

The fourth tour will Include trolling Fremont Lake near
Plnedaie and Jackson Lake in Grand Teton National Park. The
record at Jackson Is 44 pounds caught July 1967.

The new sports - oriented program adds aa entirely new :li-
menslon to the National Water Iastltute’s long - range, con-
tinuing public relations program to provide ’the ,ration with
plenty Of cleml water for recreation and other needs of a mul-
tiplying population, increasing urbanization and expanding in-
dustry.

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look
at the opportunities in the classified pages.

 Hillsborough Junior High

Loses To Somerville 55-47
Hlllsborough’s Junior Highbas-

ketball is still looking for the

BOWLING CONSTITUTION
All proposed amendments to the

Somerset-Huaterdon Bowling As-
sociation’s constitution must be in
writing and in the possession
of parllamenlarlum, Miss Eileen
Mingle of 9.500 Maple Avenue,
!South Plainfield, by Feb, 1, so
that the membership can vote on
them at the annual meeting in
April. The closing date for the
County Tournament is Feb. 2. It
will be held at Mr. Airy Lanes,
Lambertville.

elusive first victory,
Somerville High!s freshmen.

with Zledler and Jackson scor-
Ing 30 and 20 points respectively,
downed Hlllsborough, 55-47,
Tuesday.

Tom Chornlewy led Hills-
borough with 20 points, Bob
Taylor chimed in with 10 and
Jack gozlosld hit for nine.

Franklin High’s fresh defeated
Hillsborough, 51 - 31, Friday.
Darryl Labor netted 10 points
in a Ioslng cause.

Hillsborough, loser of its first
six games, is host to Montgomery
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45.

SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

3 UI$ 01~ MOIRE

gLME CFT

PORK CHOPS
IONIILC$5

STEWING BEEF
FNESH

GROUND BEEF

89c i :::::

Students Receive
Nursing Caps

Five local women were among
17 practical nursing students of
the Somerset County YocaUonal
and Technical Schools of Rarltan
who received their caps at a
candlelight ceremony held at the
school on Friday, Jan. 3.

Receiving their caps inthe cere-
mony were Mrs. Harriet Haraput-
czyk and Mrs. Bernice Impelllzerl
of Manville; Miss Deborah Kenny
of Neshanic Station; and Mrs. Sue
DeStefano and Miss Yvonne San-
tiers of Franklin.i Presiding at the ceremony was i
iMrs. Mabel LaPorta, R.N., co-i
iordtnator of the program. Con-
Igratulatlons were offered by Ro-
land Machor, Somerset County
Technical Institute Administrator, I

t

KONU.[8$

SHOULDER STEAK ,o 99’:
SWffT’S PIIEMIUM

KmmE ........ 69/KflIIAD All libel ~b
swfrr’l PREMIUM
SAUSAGE .O,N ""’ 65’:& SUIW ~o

I~Pco F0U|H

KIELBASI
LITTL| LINIf

JONES SAUSAGE
ANMOUN ~AX

SLICED BACON

~0~ SNOULDEI rN¢SH ION[LESS
SMOKED BUTTS ,~79c HADDOCK FILLET

79G.. ==oN ,,. c LOBSTER TAILSSLICED BOLOGNA ,;:;
GENUINEIMPOKTEU -- SLIC|D STOLE SLICED
WESTPHALIAN HAM ~.~ 39c CODFISH STEAKS

~OM~TOJUICE 3 97’:
GIIErN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN4’:::89c
MINACLE

SALAD DRESSING,o, °’ 55c

GLAND UNION

PLY/IODIZED SALT--= ’ ~, Special introductoryC)ffer: .9cvol.] s
¯

i! ,. ~,, so, ,,~’~,
..,.~ MMnt:

:
8~ X 11~’ Hard Covvrs Imyt~I: . GRANDUNION

I

START YOUR NEW YEAR RIGHT
by saving during our

MID WIHTER CLEARANCE SALE
now in progress at

THE RUG and FURNITURE MART, Inc.I

89c
,.99c
79c

,. 69c
S239

,.49c

and

IVY MANOR
Princeton, N. J.

TELLOW0NXONSo,°’N"5 :,49c
¯ ,. -’L’ .....

ClnP, nRM
CUCUMBERS.2 o 29c

I I
MAXWCLL HOUS[

COFFEE ::°69c
CRISC0-r00 IIANI~G

SHORTENING~’",o.77c
’Dig IIG 0’$ CEi£AL

CHEERIOS ’~::4¢L0.0.
53CAROLINA RICE ~,O~o,c

DI:L MONTC - YELLOW CUNG
PEACHES 3 el°°

¯ /,

 idi*iDl "it t NE rCHA,".C=ESE ::;c 53c ,,, :,
’fl~?-~-I--I- I~-!~’llIlI~’ ooo. ,.,u s,u ,.. ,~,. :i:~R~ WUm.E-S~lP ,o, "’C CtaNlUELLOS-ENIZO.CO,.,,, "--C

. di pNllIIPk[;t . i.i~u_ . ’j ’ .}.. ;.i/i: ,

$~~~ ~ V ....... ..... .... . , ,. ’ ::"

~l ~.il¢oupo. ondpu~¢hose BU~ _,.,., .......... , .... ,... ~ ~oupoDa.d p,r,hD,e ~-~ll’~n~"-mnT, u,t’~n,, l~I ..... ~-. ¯ U~~’*’._’.*."~*’ ... ~ w,, ........ . ..... ~ ....... ~u ~,~ ~~;.: ....... ~n
I

~~Pa,,sorChicken Fish I~ 15 ON. pkg. GroDd UIIon ~ " "~ ...... ~ I qs. lar KKAI’I _~

| 11 | w::. | |OOOD )’HRU ;A, . JAN ~Sth

SU BURBAN PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JAN. 25th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WEO., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S RedemPtion Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondoys.
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Golden Warriors

In Washington

Franklin High Schoolfs na-
tional Jaycee champion Golden
Warrior Band travelled to
Washington, D.C. as part of
New Jersey’s official delega-
tion to the Inaugural Day Parade
for President Richard M.
Nixon.

The weather was nippy and
the trip by bus arduous but the
rewards were great. Parades
are fun, and, for band mem-
bers and chaperones, band trips
are even greater fun.

There is plenty of time for
horsing around, plenty of time
for impromptu "Jam sessions"
on the bus and in the toeS.el,
lots of new people to meet
and plenty of pride in knowing
that you are part of a crack,
precision marching outfit per-
forming for the leader of the
nation.

It is a good thing that Mr.
Nixon was watclling the parade
in Washlngton -- had he been
viewing the event 3n televisio_n,
he would haw been treated to a
commercial and station break
when our local band pmqsad be-
fore the reviewing stand.

Photos

By

Tony LoSardo
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in Leaving
It was suggested that, after three years of this column, my

readers might like to know that I’m leaving the employ of the
kind people who made "Sports Seen" possible.

Well, I have spent many long hours trying to say a few fond
words of farewell and have found this a hard task. Because
column-writing is really an exercise in choosing words
well, rather than in simply producing them.

Being a young fellow and hence mobile, I have decided that
there is a greener pasture in Buffalo, New York and am embark-
ing with wife, dogs, canoe and camping gear to do a little pros-
peering in that city. That’s why "Sports Seen" won’t have my at-
tention any more.

I believe that you may continue to read the column. I would
be falsely modest if I did not say that I hope you’ll put the paper
down and say, ’2t’s good, but not as good as when old Levy wrote
it."

Actually, I may have been entertaining or enlightening some of
the time, but I’ve earned dividends far in excess of my invest-
ment in this weekly report.

Writing these columns has opened new horizons for me and
offered a great deal of satisfaction when a thought was well-
developed. Writing skills, like golfing skills or the ability to
lay a fly gently on the riffle you’ve picked, come hard. The
ability to cast, putt or perform a christy turn on your new skis
depends on effort and attention, and so does writing. Despite,
what some books say, writing for an audience is a better dis-
cipline than writing for yourself.

Seeing yourself in print - making errors of style or "short-
handing" the verbal development of an idea so that it comes
out less clear than you meant it - is the best way I can think of
to learn this business of writing.

I’d like to thank a lot of people for making my stay here a
pleasant and enlightening one, but that is the sort of thing that
gets awfully maudlin in print. I’d like to tell of some of the Joys
and rewards of having become a local columnist, but that gets
even worse. And, in truth, I don’t like giving up this column.

In some ways, columnists have a better chance to tell the
world who they really are in the confines of these 800 words.
In some ways, this column is who I really am. It has been, on
occasion, the only bright spot in a dull week for me, the only
place where I could "cut loose."

Other men may find recreation and escape in the sports they
play and watcb, I have found my real sport in "Sports Seen"
each week.

But, you see, I am getting too personal and too maudlin and so
I will Just have to stop.

I’d like to make one brief comment on sports before I start
packing: there are two kinds of sports - those you do and those
you watch.

I have found that the sports you do are better for your peace of
mind, better for your soul, better for your health and more fun
to contemplate (or write about) than those you simply watch.

America may need the Superbowl, but it needs pedestrians,
bicyclists, anglers, boatmen and even hunters Just as much.

All of these people eventually become involved in preserving
parts of our landscape and maintaining parks, walkways and
wilderness from the onslaught of the developer.

The Superbowl people need stadii and a lot of parking lots,
blghways and hot dog stands.

I think we participant sportsmen ought to make a very gen-
erous gesture to the watchers: we won’t put bird feeders on
your stadti, and we won’t plant wildflowers onvour r~arking lots if
they promise not to "improve" the landscape everywhere in this
shrinking land of ours.

Franklin Defeats:
Ediso n, Eas t High

.° ,..
send the game into overtime.

Franklin Highrs improving bas- Wojciechowskl wound up with I-~
ketball team returned to the win points on nine field goals and one
trail with victories this past week foul. OrConnor gunned in 16 points
over Edison lllgh and Bridge.- on seven from the field and two
wa’~er-Raritan - East High. from the foul line. Spencer tallied

TALK ABOUT DEFENSE! Three Manville defenders hem in
Middlesex player during last week’s game. Photo by LoSardo.

Mustangs Lose To
Kenilworth 63-41

The Warriors of coach Kerry
Davis posted a 64-58 win over
BridgawaLer-RariLan - East
Tuesday afternoon to run their
season mark Lo 7-3 and theirM!d-
State Conference log to 5-2.

Franklin is Idle tomorrow night.
Tuesday afternoon, the Warriors
host Piscataway Hl-~h In another
Mid-State Cozfference battle.

Franklin knocked offPiscaLaway
54-50, the first time the teams
met earlier in the month.

This is a Mid-State Con:erence
game and the Warriors are r!Jht
in the thick of the red-hot battle
for the coveted championship.

Wojciechowskl poPped in a pair
of fiehl goals at 1:23 and 0:38
of tbe overtime period to give the
Warriors their 60-56 triumph over
Edison.

Franklin was limited to just a
pair of field goals by Wojciechoski
and O’Connor and foul shots by
Glenu ~trsley and Spencer in fall-
ing behind the Eagles, lO-G, during
the first eight minutes.

Edison put together a string of
eight points and led, 23-20. Don
Tyus flipped in a two-pointer to
pull the Warriors within one, 23-
22, at halftime.

The Eagles (4-8) took a 38-3d
lead into the final period.

With the Warriors trailing, 4,%
43, O’Commr personally accounted
for the next flee Franklin polhtsto
teadlock the count, 45-a11, and send
the Warriors on top, 4%45, with
3:07 left in regulation time,

There were 22 seconds on the
clock when Tyus scored for a 53-
51 Franklin edge. Rich Celeste
deadlocked the count, 53-53, to

Horses Will Be
Dinner Guests At
Farmers Banquet

Guess who’s coming to dinner.
Twenty horses.

The occasion will be Lhe awards
banquet of the annual equine in-
dustry program in Ivystone Inn,
Pennsauken, Feb. 1 during New
Jersey Farmers Week.

QuallLT-bred New Jersey horses
that have demonstrated their ex-
cellence in shows throughout the
year will be awarded prizes. This
program is part of the New Jer-
sey effort to promote the breeding
of quality horses in the state, The
award-winning horses will be
brought into the dining room area
and paraded around an indoor
corral during the banquet,

The cagers of Manville High
get another crack at Ridge High
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in
B asking Ridge.

The MusLml~.% losers of their
last seven games, t~e on the
Red Devils in the Mountain-Val-
ley Conference. Manville slowed
the game do~vn ".ut lost in its bid,
36-32, to upset the Ridge five,
two weeks ago

Manville retur,m home to meet
Chatham Township Tuesday af-
ternoon nL 3:45 in the Mountain-
Valley Conference.

Kenilworth High romped to a
63 - 41 win over the Mustangs
Tuesday afternoon.

Middlesex High r.--tilled from
behind Lo nose out Manville, 36-
33, Friday night.

The Mustangs fell behind Ken-
~Mwgrtl~L4~.O, be~re Guns: Kru~
,,.g~k/igO(;.,~._em on :it~l~ score board
with a fotzl shot. M~mvtlle never
led, and collected only four points
in the first quarter. John Wtllts
netted the lone field goal ,andAndy
Hriniak ,,onverted a free throw.

The Mustangs ,’railed, 24-11, at
halfiime. Their scoring tempo
picked up in the second bali when
they scored 16 and 12 points.
Kenilworth corralled 20 nnd 19

points during the same spm~.
nine points and Bazin rifled in Willis and Hrlniak each wound with 11
six. up with nine points. Fred Caprlo seven.

a~ided eight.

Manville came very close to
winning its second game of the
season Friday night in losing to
Middlesex, 36-33. The Mustangs
scored only 10 points lathe second
half.

Charles Whalen scored the first
and last field goals of the first
period for a 9-7 Mustang advan-
tage. John Willis netted three
points in the quarter.

With the score even, 13-13,
Willis connected from the foul
line for a 14-13 Manville lead.
The Mustangs remained in front
and led, 23-17, at the end of the
first half. Andy }Iriniak and Willis
had four points each in the second
quarter. Whalen tallied three of
14 Manville points.

The Mustangs were Umited to
just six points In the third perlo~
and held Sn to a"29’~.8’ mai~g~::

entering the final eight minutes,
Whalen, Hriniak and Gene Kruczek
had the two-pointers.

Middlesex spurted in front to
stay early in the fourth quarter
as the Mustangs put in only four
points -- two by Whalen and one
each by Fred Carpio and Willis --
in the period.

Whalen was high for Manville
points. Hriniak tallied

Falrlano Hardtop
Going Ford in the Going Thing...
because look at all you getl

On Ford Galaxle 500 ̄  Vinyl seat trim
¯ Bright body aide moldings , Whitewalls
¯ Wheel covers ¯ Rim.Blow Steering wheel
¯Air conditioning, Tinted glass, 351 or 390 V.8
On Mustang ¯ Simulated hood air scoop
¯ E/8 Special Profile whitewalls * Dual racing

mirrors ̄ Pm stripe ,, Wheel covers
On Fairlane ¯ Vinyl.covered roof
¯ Dual racing mirrors ¯ Pin stripe ̄ Deluxe wheel
¯ Whitewalls ¯ Full carpetin{

I~ F~D DEALERS

~[ USED CARS Come In and see our A-1 and other fine used cars

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U.S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N.J.’

Little Dukes
Dinner Planned
Saturday, Feb. 1

Patrick Flood, President of the
Hfllsborough Little Dukes Football
Association, announcedthatthe 2nd
Annual Awards Dinner will be held
Saturday, Feb. 1, 6 p.m., at the
tiillsborough Volunteer Fire Co.
#2, U. S. Highway 206.

Leslie Sawyer has been named
chairman of the affair. Trophies
will be given to all the boys and
films of the Little Dukes Bowl
Game will be shown. The Dur-
ham North Carolina Elks svon-
sored the Bowl Game which was
played in the Wallace Wade Sta-
dium at Duke University.

The films will be an entertain-
i tag. feature of the festivities since
many families and frlendspartlct-
pared in the weekend of events
cordially extended by the officials
of Duke University and the resi-
dents of Durham.

Tickets to the dinner may be
obtained from Mrs. Fred Neary,
Mrs. Michael Vernota, Mrs. Les-
lie Sawyer, and Mrs. Patrick
Flood. Jan. 25 has been set as a
deadline for making reserva-
tions.

-0--

Why throw that white elephant
out? Maybe somebody wants to

.buy ill Try a Windsor-Hights
"Herald classified first.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

ATTENTION FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

FREEIMMUNIZATION CLINIC-
Saturday, January 25, 1969, 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

at Franklin High School, Franklin Township.

IMMUNIZATION BOOSTERS offered.
Smallpox
DPT

DT

Polio
Measles

Individual disposable sterilized syringes will be used by physicians for
immunizations.

Children must be accompanied by parents or guardian.

Diabetes detection tests will also be available and are recommended for all
persons over 40, overweight and or related to diabetics. Persons taking this
test should eat a hearty meal 1½ to 2 hours beforehand.

Flu shots will be available but strictly limited to
senior citizens over 65 and with chronic illness.

END OF SEASON

CARPET CLEARANCE
This week only

ob-r’ warehouses are Ioaded...we muSt~’ake room for 1969’s::new introductions. In
spite of rising prices we have taken our two best values and reduced prices for this
week only.

NYLON PILE
PLUSH BROADLOOM

Installed over Sponge Rubber Cushion
Guaranteed to wear 10 years.

Save $2
a Square Yard

$699
sq. yd.

Regularly $8.99

An amazingly attractive tight
pile plush carpet in a startling
array of colors. Best of all, it
wears and looks lovely for
years and years, Its perform-
ance is outstanding.

NYLON PILE
IWEED BROADLOOM

Installed over Sponge Rubber Cushion
Guaranteed to wear 10 years

Save $2
a Square Yard
What couldbebetterthana

$699carpet that lasts and lasts and
is so very easy to maintain. An
exciting group of color corn- sq, yd.
binations for easy decorative
pleasure. Regularly $8.99

John Carlano
Health Officer

Franklin Township

I
Phone 247.1212 for

"At-home Shopping"

Our man will come running.., with
samples, No obligation, of course

BUDGET TERMSAVAILABLE! TAKE UP 1:O 36 MONTHS TO PAY{ ]

SANDLER & WORTH/,,
NORTH BRUNSWICK

GEORGES ROAD AND HERMANN ROAD
OPPOSITE BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

247-1212
M0n., Wed., Thurs., Fri,, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tues., Sat, 9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p,m.

Other Stores: Eatontown; Springfield; Paramus; Wayne;
Newburgh, N. Y.; Kingston, N. Y.; Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
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WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY
A LOT LESS TO PAY

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to §:30,FRI. 9:30 to

DASH IN, CASH IN, NOW!
HURRY FOR THE BEST
DEALS IN OUR GREAT

Jd uary
C/eera ce/

l-----BIG SAVIN GS---!
ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF THE
MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY

WAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER,

Lounge Chairs, aLlthe favorite decorator styles, Caa95
superb fabrics and colors, from .............. ’~qq

5-Piece Dinette Sets, Extention rectangular ~J£9~

plastic top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl ............. T~U

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof top, ~£100

extention table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs .......

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, in-

cluding 3 tables and 2 lamps-8 pcs. complete.. S 4|nn6y~

Early American, Famous make sofa and match- ~,) 40(

ing chair in fine covering ................. ~L I
Maple Dinettes, Round or oblong extention, S13900

plastic top, table and 4 chairs ..............

Danish Walnut Bedrooom, Including triple-~’|0000
.dresser; chest and bed. A terrific buy at ............"lO0

Famous Make Mattress or box spring, national- ~,tt95

ly advertised at 69.95 each.Now ............. Mqy

RuM in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most

wanted colors ........................... ,..A~)~)y~5

ENJOY BETTER LIVING IN ’69-ON BUDGET TERMS

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

A,,ROSE ] I I
Managementl. Phone RA5-O4e4

ii

How’s this for value ?

Pt C0
COLOR TV SPECIAL

with Tuning Eye
REG. 459.95

NOW $395.88

Model 5477WA

Philco
Tuning Eye

for easy tuning
Jusl turn the tunmg dial

unhl the shadow m the
center ot the hshted Tun.
~ng Eye =s narrowest and
your TV=s properly tuned.

Contemporary style
fine furniture cabinet

Rich simulated walnut finish and
tasteful styh,,g simphctty make th,s
beautiful cabinet a perfect ,hatch
for fine Contemporary furmture.

¯ Sohd State Signal System-
no tubes to burn out m the
stgnal,rece,v,ng c,rcu,ts

¯ Phd¢o 26,000 volt "Color Pdot"
Cool Chassis

IPHILCO

l:~Ht L r~ 0. F 0 F:M-t C 0 RI=)O l:IA "r IF3N

PHILCO GETS THE FACES RIGHT. THE REST IS EASY,

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
Somerville Circle, Somerville, N.J.

722-2020

Survivor Of A Bygone Era
by MICHAEL LEVY

1969 marks the 20th birthday of Packard’s
Farmer’s Market on Route 206 in Hills-
borough.

Packard’s is a sturdy survivor of a
rapidly vanishing aspect in America, an
interesting and thrifty place in which to
shop for a wide variety of items, a tonic
for the petite woman who operates the
business as a sideline "and one of the
few places left where a fellow with Just
a few dollars can see if he’s cut out to be
a small businessman."

Mrs. Alice Packard keeps stressing the
point that her tenants are all small bus-
inessmen, and that places like her rural
"supermarket" are the last places where
individuals can try their hand at operating
a business without fear of losing too much
if they’re not cut out for it.

"On April 20, 1949, we opened for bus-
iness," she says. Her late husband, A. J.
Packard, a wholesale feed and grain deal-
er, decided to fill in a swamp he owned and
start the business "when farming started
to go out."

Each merchant rents space -- a stall or
a booth -- and sells his produce or goods.
His rent, currently $44 a month for a table
eight by three feet or $77 a month for a
15 by 15 foot booth, pays for light, heat,
cleaning services, advertising and a ped-
dler’s license. All he has to do is set up
his goods.

The farmer’s markets are not new, but
they seem to have passed their heyday in
this state. Patterned after "Central Mar-
kets" found in cities, these rural markets
#ere originally places where farmer’s wives
came weekly to sell eggs, hand made crafts
and other items to raise a little ready cash
for their own use. This is where they got
their "egg money."

But with the gradual urbanization of our
area, Packard’s, from the start, offered
more than food and hooked rugs. Working-
men "moonlighted" by selling shirts or ma-
terial or hardware. The market has had about
200 tenants from Its inception, and sells

such diverse items as plastic yard goods
and luxury wigs. Cut-rate hosiery counters
do a booming business, as do the foodstalls,
where fresh sausage, farm cheeses, and hot,
Just-baked bread clamor for attention with
fancy pastries and eat-it-now items like
hot dogs and pop-corn.

One can buy all sorts of rubber footgear
and rainwear at one shop, and there are
always books for sale at a book store on
the premises which specializes in out-
of-print items and back issues of almost
every magazine.

Today’s crowd is "different," Mrs. Pack-
ard reports. "We have more of a suburban
crowd, today. But when we first opened,
we had a lot more cosmopolitan group. A
lot of people from the ’Old Country’ would
either set up shop here, or purchase here,
and often the aisles would ring with the
sounds of a reunion -- of people who hadn’t
seen each other for years and met again
here."

Just as the crowd changed, so have the
products sold. "At one time we had 15
fruit and vegetable dealers, but frozen
foods have changed that." There are still
excellent fruits and vegetables to be had,
and there ts even a weekly outdoor auction
of shrubs and garden plants.

As the population has grown, so has the
market. Originally open only on Wednesday
nights, it is now open on Fridays, too, and,
in addition to the other items already men-
tioned, offers flowers, Jewelery, second
hand furniture and clothing from 2 - l0
p.m. An auctioneer sells all sorts of items
both days starting around 7 p.m.

Running an operation of this size isn’t
simple. Mrs. Packard vividly recalls the
night the market burned down: Nov. 6, 1953.

The fire trucks couldn’t get close enough
to battle the flames effectively, and high
winds sent sparks through every part of
the covered building to totally destroy it.
"Thank God, no one was hurt."

"We never lost a night, though," Mrs.
Packard remembers. "Friends came and
pitched in, and we sank posts, had a roof
up and strung electric lights the next night."

"We didn’t have enough insurance, so I

returned to the teaching profession," she
says. Working in the Princeton school sys-
tem, she was named principal of the River-
side School when that opened in 1959, a post
she still holds.

Running a school, raising and educating
her children after her husband died (the
youngest is now in college)and managing
the market takes up most of her time, but
she does not find the schedule grueling.
"ff you’ve been at something for 20 years,
it doesn’t seem so hard," she says.

Moreover, Mrs. Packard likes her mer-
chant tenants and believes in the potential
of markets like hers.

"These really are the only places left
where an individual merchant can see if
he has the stuff it takes to become a bus-
inessman," she says. "Most of them come
to us Wednesday and Friday nights and then
go to another market or two to round out
their earnings.

"We’ve had two brothers, fruit dealers
from Philadelphia, with us for the whole
20 years. They’ve never owned a store,
and both live in beautiful homes, have new
cars and are sending their children through
college. They like this way ofdoingbusiness.

"I only hope that places llke this can re-
main for awhile. I think they’re a lot more
fun than these shopping-center supermar-
kets where everything is wrapped in cello-
phane and you pay at a check-out counter."

This reporter can only say "Amen," to
that.

Photos

by

Tony

Lo Sardo

KADETT BUILDERS OWNED and OPERATED by DUNHILL ASSOCIATES
Real Estate, Insurance & Custom Building

ATT|C AP~ENTs

=:i :ii

I FREE ESTIMATEIu pNOToMONEY& 7 YearsDOWNl. pay i EASY TEEMS/
You Deal With One Man --- One Contractor

Alterations Asphalt Driveways and Lots
Modernizations Masonary
Roofing Carpentry
Housepainting Interior Demolition
Residential Aluminum Siding Violations Removed

Lic. by State of N.J. --- Custom Built Homes On Your Lot

CALL NOW 722--6603

¯ KADETT BUILDERS.41 No. B,dge Somerwlle, N.J.

sAVINC$

Put more into your savings pro.
gram.., and get more out of
life. Put at least a few dollars
away each payday and watch
your money grow. Save for the
things you really want to buy.
Open your account now.

i

¯
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SWANK MOTORS

Robert Easton
Elected Head
Of Gel" Club

Robert W. Easton of East Mill=
stone was elected president at the
annual reorganization meeting of
the Franklin Township Republican
Club.

Other elected officers are:
Frank J. Chut, vice-president;
Herb Silver, treasurer; Joan Stil-
well, correspondingsecretary; Pat
Ward, recording secretary and
Ted Williams, sergeant at arms.
Joining past president Charles
Durand as club trustees are John
Potts and Councilman Larry C-or-i
ber.

Mr. Easton, a 25 year resident
of Franklin, is a graduate of Rut-
gers University, and attended
Syracuse University graduate
school. He is employed by Lock=
heed Electronics Corporation,

He has served as Republican
Club treasurer, and vice=chair-
man of the Franklin Traffic Safety
Committee, appointed by the town-
ship council to study and report on

traffic conditions in the township.
!Mr. Easton is a member of a
’study group selected by F.A.C.E.
[to review the report of the Presi-
dent’s Comrnission on Civil Dis-

i orders.
i Mr. Easton said that an invite-
.lion is extended to all Franklin
residents interested in the prin-
~ciples of the RePublican party to
i joln the club and have an active
part in forming a popular and
representative government in the

township. He went on to say that
with the coming elections in May[

of five ward councilmen, the op-
’ portunity for involvement is at hand
as it was last November when the
United Citizens for Nixon-Agnew
won a decisive victory in the

!township.
He and his wife, Barbara, have

i five children: Bob (10), Barbara
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Left to right, Nicholas Sumas, Village Shop-Rite; Edward
Brennan, Conahav & Lyon Advertising Agency; Robert Henry,
President Shop-Rite; and Joseph Saker, Foodararna Shop-Rite,
discuss Shop-Rite’s Fight Inflation program.

Shop-Rite Launches Area
’Fight Inflation’ I’rogram

Shop-Rite, a chain of 125 co-
operative supermarkets located
along the Eastern seaboard,
launched a "Fight Inflation" pro-
gram on Jan. 12.

Its purpose is to assure the
housewife that she can getthe low-
est possible prices across the
board at Shop-Rite. The program
will be advertised via full-page
newspaper ads, radio commer-
cials, store banners and windowisigns, point-of-purchase posters,[
bag stuffers and circulars. I

The "Fight Inflation" theme isi
new to Shop-Rite but, for years,i
they have offered low prices. At!
this time, when continuously rising’,
costs effect household food budg-Iets, Shop-Rite feels that theYr

Ann (11), Elaine (9), Nancy (5) should inform the public that 
and Billy (3). I prices will be lower than ever.;

-0- Shop-Rite feels that a customer[
can save from $200 to $500 a year.i

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE This is because Shop-Rite does a

The Altar Rosary Society ofC ,rist the Zing Church of Man- Rehabilitation
ville will sponsor a rummage sale
at the CYO Building on Brooks Center Chooscs
Boulevard, Monday through’
Wednesday, Jan. 27-29, startingat ~C~V COtlllSClIol"

I zo a.m. - -~I
Fucil]o & ~ arrcn ’ Thomas Szymanski of 110 Kyle

Funeral ]hm,’ Im’.
Ad.;.tnl F’tlcilh), Mt:z.

725-1763
205 .";. Main St. M,’mvilh,

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVI~GSTON AVE.
NEW BRLINSWICK

Kihncr 5-0008

573 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook 469-0500

FRANKLIN-SOMERSET

LIQUORS

DELIVERY HOURS:
Weekdays 12.2 P.M. & 5-8 P.M.

Saturdays. All Day

916 EASTON AVE. " ¯

ivolume business and all stores
are under the personal supervision
of owners. Theyhave computerized
operating procedures, and today
handle over 1,285 Shop-Rite label
items plus almost a,000 national
brand products.

In addition, their cooperative
structure enables them to buy in
the largest possible quantities,
whlci~ they store at the Wake-
fern warehouse in Elizabeth, the
largest food distribution center
in the United States.

Bank Building
Site Approved
By Board

A prompt start is planned by the
newly-formed Somerset Hills and
County National Bank, on a perm-
anent building for its Franklin
Park Office.

Approval for construction of a
one and one half story offlce onthe
site of its present temporary build-
ing at the corner of Route 27 and
Pleasant Plalns Road was granted
by the Board of Adjustment Tues-
day night.

Someridge Corporation, the con-
tractor that will build the struc-
ture for the bank, told the board
that several buildings onthe 20,000
square foot tract will be de-
molished, including the red frame
office now in use and several
mixed-occupancy buildings sur-
rounding it.

The bank was recently formed
by a merger of the County Bank
and Trust Company of Somerset
and the Somerset Hills NationalI
Bank.

In other business, the board
recommended that Township Coun-
cil remove the restrictions placed
on Mayor Bruce Williams~ Lane
Robbins School when it was ori-
ginally graIKed a vari.’mce in 1966.

Asking for, and receiving, the
board’s recommendation that the
school no longer be limited to
150 students in the two and one
half story frame building, Mr.
Williams told the board that the
enrollment has grown to the point
that the limit of 150 students is a
hardship.

The school is a combination day
-0- [ nursery school and day camp, Io-

i coted on Cortelyou Lane, Franklin
, Parle.

Man(,rete Inc. Bt, ys Two minorsubdivisionsandper-
mission to occupy two existing

66.8 Acres From ihomes on Elizabeth Avenue was
granted to the Frank Corporation,

Frankli. Broker on an application that was aired
publicly.at last month’s meeting.

The subdivisions reduced the
The Millstone Valley Develop- depth of the two properties located

ment Corporation of Franklin an- in a commercial zone to approxi-
nounced as Brokers the completion ’ merely 200 £eet each. The per-
of negotiations and sale of 06.8 lions removed from the rear of the
acres on County Line Road in’:lots will be consolidated with ad-

: Readington Township, Hunterdon~ joining tracts to make lots large
County. !enough for commercial develop-

The property was sold to Man-I ment.
I crete, Inc., a newly formed corn-i Decision on a variance allowing
pony in the concrete pipe and: a one-family California modern

i I, St., Manville, has been appointedi )roducts field. Sellers were Ernest style home off Easton Avenue was
¯ i rehabilitation counselor at the: J. and Jean Reisinger. deferred by the board at the re-

Raritan Valley Workshop, a fa- Mr. Reisinger is :President ofl quest of the applicant, builder Au-
cllity for handicapped persons in DeChristopher Construction Com-~I gust Russo, who said that hewould
Franklin Township. : pony of Bound Brook, which ftrmt like the additional time to submit

The appointment was announced ! is currently constructing for Man-t revised plot plans.
by Stephen Schlachter, executive crete a 14,000 square feet Butler
director, i Steel Building to be used for the
, Mr. Szymanski previously was a: manufacture of the Mancrete Prod-

counselor with the N. J. Rehabili- ~ ucts line.
~att0n Commission and worked in; This site offers Mancreteavail- :
the Manpower Department of the! ability of rail (Central Railroad of.
Middlesex County Economic Op-’, New Jersey), Air (Solberg Airport)
portunities Corp. i and State and Interstate Highways

He holds a bachelor’s degreeI (State Highway 22, Interstatoltigh-
from Rutgers University and is: ways 78 & 287).
working towards his master’s de-; tlandling the negotiations and
tree at the Rutgers GraduateI sale for Millstone Valley De-
School of Educational Psychology. velopment Corporation were An-

The workshop at 22 Blair Ave. thony F. Marinucci, President and
is sponsored by the Easter Seal: Dante A. Pillon, Vice President of
Society to provide actual work ex- the firm specializing in industrial
perience for some 40 disabled per-; development and brokerage.
sons, including mentally retarded. -0-
emotionally disturbed and physl-
cally handicapped. It serves For the best advertising results’
persons in Middlesex and Somer- in town, advertise in the Windsor-.
set Counties. flights IIerald. 448-3005.

Evvery second your money
is on deposit here...
It’s working for you!

Time passes quickly. Are you prep~-.’ed for the

next financial emergency? You will be...if you

start a savings account this very second!

Interest on [I~)~~iI,COMPbUNDED

Savings ~ QUARTERLY

Accounts

RARITAN SAVlNGSBANK
O W. SOMERSE’F STREET

RARITAN, N..].
I)epo,~its Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D,I.C.
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DR. WILLIAM POLLACK

Ortho Research
Names Three To
Director’s Posts

Ortho Research Foundation,
Raritan, has announced the pro-
motion of three scientists to di-
rectors’ posts in Diagnostic Re-
search: William Pollack, Ph.D.,
of Belle Mead, has been named
to the newly created position of
Director of Immunochemistry;
Alice M. Reiss, Ph.D., of 40
West Franklin St., Bound Brook,
has been made Director of Im-
munological Development; Jacob
Struck, Jr., Ph.D., of Route 6,
Flemington, is now Director of
Biochemistry.

Dr. Pollack, a member of the
Foundation since 19~6, is an Ortho

- LEARANCE
ON ENTIRE STOCK

SAVINGS FROM 10% to 75%
SPECIAL GROUP OF WOMENS HEELS AND FLATS

assorted colors and sWies*

NOW $4.00
(reg. to $16. values)

Many unadvertized specials

SPECIAL GROUP OF WOMENS PLASTIC BOOTS
(reg. to $2.50)

NOW $1.00
LARGE SELECTION OF

WOMENS BEDROOM SLIPPERS

HALF - PRICED
20% OFF ON ALL FLEECED LINED BOOTS

*not all sizes in all styles

SHOR-BROOK SHOES
SAME NAME- SAME FINE SERVICE & QUALITYResearch Fellowand co-developer

of OrthoDiagnostics’newpreven- MAIN & MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOKfive for Rh hemolytic disease of
the newborn. In the fall of 1968 OPEN THURS.TILL 9 P M. ALSO FRIDAYS TILL 9.00
he was also appointed Assistant

, "Clinical Professor of Pathology
at Columbia University. ~

MANVILLE ...... ....... ’
........... . ~i=~

,~ ,’

FOOD STAMP PROGRAM

Effective March 1, 1969 Somerset County will begin a Food Stamp Program that is intended to help

eligible families serve more nutritious and satisfying meals. Food coupons will make it possible for families

to buy more food at the market each week.

When you buy the food coupons you will receive an additional bonus of coupons. The bonus coupons

mean that you have more money to spend for food each month. These coupons are United States Federal

Reserve Notes, and should be handled like money- with care.

You may be eligible to purchase food coupons if ....

You live within a county that has a Food Stamp Program.

You have cooking facilities.

With these coupons you may purchase any item of food at the grocery store, except certain imported

foods, pet foods, laundry items, alcohol and household equipment.

This plan increases the buying power of your dollar, especially with those families with limited or fixed

income.

At a recent meeting with the representatives of the pro T’am, I have extended an invitation for them to

appear in Manville to explain the details to those interested. They have graciously accepted, therefore:

A meeting will be held on Thursday, January 30, 1969 at 7:00 P.M. at the Legion Home located on

South Main Street (opposite the Library). Representatives will be there to give further details of eligibility.

You are cordially invited to attend.

Joseph D patero
Joseph D. Patero

Mayor

Borough of Manville
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.§0
($ Insertions - no chances) ............... $8.00(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25.
6

C LASSIFICA TION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID ....... CHARGE

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers,
Manville News, Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News.
Ad may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in
advance; $1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per
week for three or more consecutive weeks. There is a charg~ of 50
cents for each additional 4 lines. Ads may be displayed with
white space and/or additional capital letters at $1.80 per inch
(minim’urn size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are .50 extra. TERMS:
.25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within 10 days after
expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected

Help Wanted - Fem.

OPERATORS, SINGLE NFEDLE and
marrow, section piece work. Excellent
working conditions and benefits. Work
near home. Will train.

Franbe Industries
205 Brooks Bled.

Manville, N.J.
725-5100

WEEKEND BABYSITTEP, wanted.
High School Girl preferred. Call
725-8531.

YOUNG GIRL, neat appearance. Must
be 18, for part-time drug and coEmetic
work. Valley Pharmacy. 658-4900.

i t ~,l

MANVILLE
$21,900

WESTON SECTION OF MAN-
VILLE. Excellent 5 room Ranch
whlcl~ features 3 bedrooms,
CENTRAL AIR CONDITION.
ING, full basement with recrea-
tlon room, lVz baths. Immediate
’,ossesslon. G.I. MORTGAGE AS-

SUMPTION AVAILABLE.

IllHURRY...

JOSEPH J. REA
AGENCY

463 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, N.J.

968-3600

Help Wanted - Fem.

GET THOSE CItRISTMAS BILLS off
your mind. Sell Avon-we will show you
how. Call 725-5999, or write P.O. Box
634 So__ Boun.__..~d Brook, N.J.

HOUSEKEEPFJ~,S for motel work.
Join the happy family, at the Red Bull
Motor Inn. Rt. 22, Somerville. See Mrs.

[Evelyn Serape.

SALESLADY WANTED, Part Time or
Full Time. Ilours to suit. Apply Brook

IBakery, 109 I’. Main Street, Bound
IBrook.

RN OR LPN for full time work in
doctor’s office. Call 297-1606.

I I I

IS YOUR HOME

FOR SALE?

We are in the process of

relocating out of town resi-

dents here in Somerset. We
need homes desperately.

CALL

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALI FI ED BUYER

MANVILLE - Southside - 2 story, 6 room home, full
basement, oil heat, 2 car garage, aluminum storms and
screens, large front porch ................. $17,400

MANVILLE TWO FAMILY. North 2nd Avenue; a three
room and bath apartment, plus a five room and bath
apartment, two heating, gas and electric systems, full
basement, aluminium storms, garage on finished street,
$205 per month income .................. $23,900

MANVILLE 4 FAMILY - 2 three room and bath
apartments plus 2-four room and bath apartments, full
basement, garage, 100 x 100 foot lot ........ $23,900

MANVILLE - Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage,
full basement, aluminum siding, storms and screens, wall
to wall carpeting, gas heat. Exceptionally beautiful
kitchen cabinets, with built in oven range, dishwasher,
food center and toaster. Many extras. 75 x 100 lot on
finished street .......................... $26,900

MANVILLE - If you want privacy and trees, we have a
custom-built 6 room ranch, attached 2 car garage. 1400
Sq. Ft. living space, Permastone e~terior, 2 enclosed
porches. Many extras. 100 x 125 lot. Dead end street.

................................ Asking $27,990

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Help Wanted- Fem.

BOOKKEEPER, full charge. Accounts
payable and receivable, cash receipts
and disbursements, payroll and
quarterly returns. 5 days. Insurance
benefits and free hmches. Somerville
area. Car essential. Call Mr. Gordon
725-2166.

SALESGIRL, 2 DAYS A week,
Monday and Wednesday. Must be
experienced. Inquire Zell’s, 23 S. Maip
St., Manville.

Situations Wanted

WILL DO TYPING in my home. I will
tick up and deliver. Call 722-1724.

3ABYSITTING IN MY ItOME, days.
Somerset Area - CMI 247-5730.

Bargain Mart

Special Services

FREE ltOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Home Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at your
home with fabric samples.
obligation.

GRANTS

Bn, nswick Shopping Center
Rt. 1 & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Business Services

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN
mower. Sears. Cxaftsman, Jacobsen

now - 8 a.m. to 8
pJn,-$45-0882, M & D Lfiwn Mower
Sehdce, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset
NJ.

Wanted To Rent

No LARGE I CAR OR 2 CAR garage re:

hobby shop. Manville area. Call
722-1031.

A SMALL HOUSE with 2 bedrooms
1st floor. Desired by couple, with no
children, no pets. Call 844-9595.

For Rent--Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT and garage.
Couple preferred. Call after 4 p.m.
725-5126.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue

PHONE 725-7758

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

SEEBURG SELECTROMATIC HI.FI.
Ilolds 100-45 rpnl records. Original
cost $1395. Excellent condition $195.
Call 846-4081 after 3 p.m.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston. Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

GUITAR LESSONS given in youx

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

CALL DOM and JERRY - We pick up
old ears. 725-8010 or 725-4937.

home. Popular guitar styles taught. Call
week nights between 6 and 8 p.m.
Manville Area. 526-1590.

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 545-8253.

COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, also
scissors, knives, circular saws, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., .Whitehouse Station, N.J. 08889.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

EL 6-5300
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated CoUegcs. Free catalog. Free
employment service. Veterans
Approved New Brunswick Secretarial l
School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932. l

MANVILLE-
WESTON AREA

FOR SALE

Two Family House-Ono 3 room
apartment now renting--one 8

room apatment. Two separate
heating units. 2 car garage.

CALL 722-6719
after 4 p.m.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

VI 4-2534

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new TI3omas So=net or-
.gan, 75 watt all transistor. Color
.GIo music, four families of voices
’2 manua. 13 pedals, walnut
.finish, 5 year warranty, bench.
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave, Route28

Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-6204

GOOD 2 FAMILY - Walking distance to church and
school. 5 rooms down, now vacant. 6 rooms up,
rented for $100. Separate furnaces. Very clean. A
good buy at $22,990. See us on thisl

6 ROOM CAPE COD - 4 Bedrooms, Kitchen and
living room, new gas heat, 2 car garage, 80 x 100 lot
with shrubbery ....................... $19,500

BUSINESS PROPERTY BUY! - at 17 Brooks Blvd.
Fully rented out, 2 stores, 3 rooms on first floor, 7
furnished rooms and 2 baths on second floor. 2 car
garage, good rents. Asking $41,000. Don’t miss this
one!

BEING COMPLETED - New attractive 7 room ranch,
2 baths, panelled recreation room, 1 car garage on
Onka Drive near Millstone ............. $31,500

2 FAMILY HOUSE IN MANVILLE. Good income.
One 3 room apartment, one 3½ room apartment.
Two new heating systems, 2 car garage. Close to Main
Street .............................. $17,900

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Usl

CHARNESKI 8, BONGIORN0
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

ManvilleMODERN 3 ROOM apartment. Heat
and hot water furnished. Inquire 49 N.
I lth Ave., Manville.

3 ROOM APARTMF_.NT, panelled
walls, tried bath. N. 4th Ave., Manville.
Call 725-4732.

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM apartment
in Manville. Call 725-3275.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
apartment for 2 men or 2 women. Call
359-6317.

3 ROOM APARTMENT on northside
for business couple or adults only. No
rots. Call after 5,722-5193.

1-½ ROOM APARTMENT IN Manville i
second floor. Couple preferred. Call
after 5 p.m. 725-4686.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for rent for
Gentleman. Private entrance. 256 N.
3rd Ave., Manville.

LARGE FURNISIIED ROOM for
gentleman. Private entrance and bath
Call after 4 p.m. 722-4485.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for =ingle
gentleman, with kitchen and private
entrance. Inquire 518 Washington
Ave., Manville.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Newley
Decorated Room in New Home. Ilath
T.V., Call 844-2537 after 5 p.m.

2 FURNISHED rootns. All utilities
1136 KnopfSt. Phone 725-5667.

For Rent

Business Property

BEAUTIFUL SUITE of offices with "all
advantages now available. Call Leonard
at 725-0272 (Residence, 356-7214).

Real Estate For Sale

HILLSBOROUGtl TWP.-Inlmaculate 5
yr. old Bi-Level, 3 or 4 hedrooms, It./.¯
ceramic tile baths, recreation room,
den, laundry room, ultra modern
kitchen and dining room, large living
room, 2 car garage, many extras. I acre
land with public sewerE. Excellent
location. Available June-July. Asking
$31,900. Phone 359-5520.

Autos For Sale

HEARSE - CADILLAC ’56. Good
condition $400. Call 844-9469.

’65 FORD
Custom Sedan, 2 Dr., 6
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Radio
& Heater ........ $995.

’67 FORD XL500
2 Dr., Hardtop, Auto.
Trans., Radio & Heater,
White Walls ..... $1,895.

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

722-4300
RL 22 & No. Gaston Ave.,

FURN1SItED ROOIvl for gentleman. SomervillePrivate entrance and bath. Call722-5105. 255 Pope St,, Manville.~ _

%i.~8~=

MEN WOMEN Y’~ ~i P~(~l/l~UC

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR COMPLETE’ READY FOR THE ROAD

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

JOBS
LARGE 1108 UNIVAC
SYSTEM ON PREMISES

ACADEMY OF CONIPUTER TECHNOLOGY-
A DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY COMPUTING CO,
13 KENNEDY BLVD., EAST BRUNSWICK. N.J,

CALL 828-3900_.

4-Wheel Drive Pickups
I mmediate Delivery

’,OLONIAL MOTOR~
NORTH BRANCH
RT. 22 722-270(

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - GRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans/
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWIOK

725-3100 756-9100 545-4100

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
.NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION . 3 Bedroom Ranch
Formal dining room, 2 full baths, 1 car garage, corner
lot. Convenient to shopping and schools. .. $26,000

2 STORY COLONIAL - On Route 206 - Suitable for
business, professional or residential use. 4 Bedrooms,
1-½ baths, 2-½ car garage, heavily wooded.. $29,000

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE - 2 Story Colonial-3
bedrooms, "2 baths, formal dining room, newly
decorated kitchen, 2 car garage, macadam driveway.
Immediate occupancy ................. $18,900

Open Daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sundays I p. m. to 5 p. m.

Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.
REALTORS 722-7900

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1969

YOU

e

¯ The Manville News

The Franklin News-Record

¯ South Somerset News

BUY ALL 3 PAPERS

FOR JUST ONE RATE

CLASSIFFIED
HOT LINE ...

725-3355

DISC BRAKES
~Relined & Repaired

~~~m~-~ by

~~~- Expertly Trained

~~ )j~ Mechanics
~~-- All American Cars

T|resfone
SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Somer..ille Circle Somerville, N.J.

722-2020

[ WE HAVE THECARS I

’67 Mustang, 2 Dr. Hard Top, ’66 Chevy Impala - 4-Door
8 cyl., 4 speed transmission, Hard Top, 8 Cylinder, Auto-
wide oval tires, radio and marie, Power Steering, R&H,
heater. One owner... $1995. Wheel Covers, White Walls.

’67 Thunderbird, 4-Dr. ... ........... ...$1,495
Landeau, Factory Air Condi-
tioning, Fully equipped.

................ $3,095
’66 Pontiac Ventura, 2 Dr.
Sport Hard Top, 8 cyl., Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Power
Brakes, White Walls, One
Owner, 31,000 miles. $1,795

’67 Country Squire Station
Wagon, 6 Pass., 8 Cyl., Auto.,
P/B; P/S; Roof Rack, W/W
Tires. I Owner ..... $2,395

’65 Pontaic Boney=lie- Sport
Coupe, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Automatic

’66 Chev. Caprice
Wagon, 6 Passenger, 8 Cyl,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering
and Brakes, Luggage Rack.
.................. $1,895
’65 Ford Galaxie 500, Con-
vertible, 6 Cyl., Auto, Trans.,
R/H, One Owner, 37,000
miles ............. $1,175

Station Transmission ....... $1,595

’64 Ford, 6 Pass., Country
Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering ..... $1,195

’63 Ford XL Convertible, 8
Cyl., Auto. Trans., P/S, P/B,
Bucket Seats ........ $795.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 2|

415W. UNION AVE. BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072
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IOBITUJ~tl~IES 1:

MRS. MARY ZAZENSKI

MANVILLE - Mrs. Mary Za-
zenski, 73, of 1914 West Cam-
plain Road, Manville, died Satur-
day in Somerville Hospital. She
was a resident of Manville for
14 years.

Mrs. Zazenski was born in Po-
land and had resided in Newark. I
She was a communicant of Sacred
Heart Church and a member of
the Mothers and Daughters So-
ciety of St. Casmir Church,
Newark.

Widow of John, whodled in 1966
she is survived by five sons,
Steven of Bayonne, Edward and
Chester of Bloomfield, John Jr.
of New Gretna and Henry, at
home; two daughters, Mrs. Frank
Kozlowski of Newmk and Mrs.
Thomas Fromosky of Manville;
23 grandchildren and a sister,
Mrs. Rose Wisniewskl of Po-
land.

The funeral was Ileld yester-
day from the Fucillo and War-
ren Funeral Home on South Main
Street, Manville. A solemn
requiem mass was celebrated
in Sacred Heart Church.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemeteryp Hillsborough.

--O--

CHRISTINE FULKINSON

FRANKLIN -- Private funeral
services were held Tuesday for
Christine Louise Fulkinson, six-
week-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Fulkinson of 432 Ralph
St. She died Monday, Jan. 13 at
St. Peter’s General Hospital.

She was born in New Brunswick
Dec. i.

Besides her parents, she is sur-
vived by three brothers, William,
John and Bruce, and three sisters,
Cynthia, Sharon and Hazel, her
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Fulkinson of High-
land Park, and ller maternal grand=
parents, Mr. and Mrs. KarIAnder-
son of Edison¯

-O--

MRS. ANDREW MELLICK

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held Tuesday for
Mrs. Amelia Mellick, 82, of Sun-
nymead Road. Slle died Saturday,
Jan. 18 in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Immaculate
Conception Cemetery, Somer-
ville.

Mrs. Mellick was the wife of
Andrew Mellick, who died in 1951.

Mrs, Mellick was born in Po-
land and had resided in this coun-
try 60 years. She lived in the area
since 1946.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Eva Mellick, and one son, Nicho-
las, both at home.

-0-

George Zirnite
J oi ns Corn m ittee

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

GEORGE TRAVIS

George Travis
Is Promoted At
Johns-Manville

George M. Travis was promoted

Rutgers Prep Has LWV Talks

Busy Year In ’68 About State

The Rutg~rs PrelmtratorySchool of the Conference of Internation- Legislature
climaxed a 10 year campus devel-
opment program with the comple-
tion of its gymnanslum-fteld
house in 1968.

During 1969, the school will ex-
pand its uses of the new $500,000
structure. In addition to greatly
broadened athletic programs made
possible by the new gymnasium
facility, the school will extend in
1969 a program of health services
for the students.

Dr. Gloria ARken, a member of
the Board of Trustees, has ac-
cepted the position of school
physician, Dr. David M. Heinlein,
Headmaster, disclosed. Dr. At{ken
currently is working with John
Carlano, Franklin Township Health
Inspector, in setting up the new
program.

Richard S. O’ Connell, director of
health and physical education, will

ally-Minded Schools which in 1969 "I.~gtslative Procedures --How
will merge with the International Should they be Changed to Make
Schools Association, with head- the New Jersey Legislature More
quarters tn Switzerland. Dr. Hein- Efficient, Effective, Responsible
lein stated that Rutgers Prep has and Responsive?" will be consid-
approved this merger which, he ered at next week’s unit meetings
said, will make possible increased of the League of Women Voters
numbers of opportunities for the of Franklin Township.
school’s students toparttclpate in The Legislative Procedures
international art festivals, work Committee will present their re=
camps and travel study-programs, search and answer questions from
Plans are being made to extend the membership. A discussion and
the exchange ofstudentsandteach- suggestions for improvement in
ers by schools in Europe, theOri- {he rules under which our state
ent, and the United States. Dr. legislators work will follow.
Heinlein stated that he expected This will be the fourth meeting
Rutgers Prep would participate in on legislative procedures which
the exchange program in 1969 have been studied statewide for

The Rutgers Preparatory School two years.
was founded In New Brunswick in Last Fall the League supported
1766. Rutgers University de- the two year legislature for New
veloped from this institution with Jersey which was approved in the
the University gradually outgrow- November election.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

ZAVOTSKY -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Zavotsk 7 of
RD 3, Box 279 Dahmer Road,
Somerset, on Jan. 7.

JAFFE -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs¯ Lawrence Jaffe of 70 John
F. Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset,
on Jan. 8¯

LOGAN -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs¯ John Loganof 10 Shelly Drive,
Somerset, on Jan. 8.

KOLBA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kolba of 81 Irvington
Avenue, Somerset, on Jan. 9.

IN SOMERSET HOSPITAL

MALONE -- A daughtertoMr, and
Mrs¯ Philip Malone, Beckman
Lane, Hillsborough, Jan. 17.
WOOD -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Wood, I57 S. ~-lst.
Ave,, Manville, JmL 17.
WILSON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs¯ Haywood Wilson, 63

George P. Zirnite of 600 Sand-
ers Avenue, Somerset, has been
appointed to the faculty - student-
administration committee atUnion
College, Cr.-ufford, by ProL Elmer
Wolf, acting dean.

Prof. Zirnite earned hisbachel-
or of arts degree at Rutgers Uni-
versity, and his master ofartsde-
gree at New York University.

"Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thai I st, all apply (o gouing
no;irti of AdJustieeets of tile Borougit of Man-
vlllo. N. J. for simcinl exemlltlnn from tile
tel’ins of ;in ordieance entitled, "Zonin
Ordinance #262 of tile Borough of M:mvUlc
New .lorsoy." passed ou Det:mabor 10. 1958
aml ;unondnle,,ts tller(,[o.

I :un the owner of lots #12-13 in Block # 293
as she+we oe Map entitled Maeviite ’rex Mall
Tills proleriy is lecaied at 218 Angle Ave.
Manville. N. J a S-50 7.OI11+’.

Tile t,xcupliou(s) I request to tht, Zonhlg Or-
dinance in th:d I lk’ D.n’mltted to: - Acid ;ill
adtliiio0al l.I fl x 2.1 ft iu tile st:le of in:,’ exist-
illg d.v.’llillg on lit). uon-confermieg loL whose
frolii 5’al’d is 9..1 ft Instead of tile required
25 fi. and a side yard;fRo, narrower side being
3.5 fl illsio;td ef the reqnh’od 8 ft.

A phd pl:m i¢)lhlseffectwllll~,on file xlth Ihe
~ecretary of the Boa.’d

Adjacent l)rel~oriy owners in tile vicinity
of 200 feet or any IXn’sons residing in file Bor-
ough of Manville. N. J., who desire In n,a~:
objections te my application. ,n,iy do SO hy
writing to tile Secretary of tile hoard of Adjust-
nu.nt, so that tile COlnlnuulcotlon wllll~’ received
on or I’,eforo I.’eh. 11, 1960 at 8P.M.lorby
Opl~;lt’Jng In person nt tit0 :d,ovesnentieo,,d time,
at tile Borough IIMI. Main Street, Mnnvine,
N J

~1,’. Josel~h Poegracz
61 Dt,rn~trd St.
Somervnle. N. J.

MN.: 1-2.’1-69 IT
FEE: $6.66
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NOTICI TO CONTICXCTol~5

N()TICI IS Inerul,y given that so.dud 1,1¢!~ will
¯ be received by lhu Sucrut,3r.v el tile Board O: I (l-
II(’:tilt)ll ttl the Tttwnshtl, ol ] I’;tl,klm, SolltOl’~et
Cotlnty. Nov. Jersey..it tile ih~artlVs (}tttco~, ,tt
71;1 ll.tlullto0 Street, SOltlel’soi, N..I. t tm I eb-
rtl.tvy 13. l’.tt;!l at 2:tin D. XI. l+t’ov;ttllng 1’tit;Of
I(,I’ the u()nstrllVthHt Ot ]+l’Ol,)sod S.llUt.tl’Y Sew-
or Ctmnectlon .tl tile ]:]tz.tbedl .’tvolnlo Schnnlp

:tt ~xhtch ttHle .tl|d I,l.lt’t+ tlJe b~+ls wilibv lnlllllL’ly
l)l;ellod dltd load.

l)rItwin~.s. Slset’ifh’,ttltuIs and t’on,r.tct ;tnd
tel’tit el l)lll ttn’ thu pt’t,l>os.2d x~nrk, lU’Ol~.ll’ed
by IttlIHHO3. a Vep.hle .~.~l)Cl.lte); in{,, i3Bt)
ll;|lltlltt’ll Sll’eOt, :*;el,tel’hut, N. .1., .till,roved
by the ih*:tl’d tit l.lhlc+ttl¢+ll ill tire TownP.hil) ;+,
I ranklle, have beuu IIlO~ ill the ()lliCU o[ Slid

~.nglllaol’ .tOt] Ill tho /)lll(’O t)l tlto Set’l+e,.lly Ut
the ]h).ll’d el [ dllt’.ttlon ;tlld Ill:t~" [)e InSl)OCtt,¢l
by l)t’n~.ltOt’tlVL+ bidder:+; thll’ittg i+tl~lllU~P+ hi,ill:+.

Behlo,’+.+ xtlll bu llll’mshed ulih .t taq+y ill the
~poc’lllt’.ltl,tn .lllll bill@ I+,’+nts <’l tile +h’,iwtn~ Dy

t iht~ [.nGiitOUl’ till IJro],ur lllltleu .tntl |).|}’lliOitt i+1
U deposit +}1 t tvu b<3.00~ lh,lLtrs, which tlupuslt
Will bO I’Otllrnu{I tlp.O thu I’Ot,ll’U I)I thu l)LtltS
;tnd SpoPliIc,tl¢lUb Ill ~¢ltJ¢l (’+Uldltlou {IU (It + I+0+

Im’@ the d;,to el the tq+ettl,tt~ ,Jl the bld+~.
Bids uutst Ilu ttl:ela on the stand:ll’tl tel+l;-

p.sal It,l’ln~ Iii ,ho ul:tllltUr c[u.~,~tatod therein
d/’/1 re(iU|,’ofi [++v iha s[+~Clll.<:;itl,JllS, llill~I be
oucln.~ed In a su;d0tl unVohd)o bo;Irlllg tho IlalhO
and ,l([{icu,%s I)1 Iho IIId{Iul’ (to the tult.’dde, :l+[-
dro.~sud It) the lhlal’d t,I t~thlc:titou t,I the "[owll-
Shlp (,t l ,’;tttkIJll t :loll Iti(tM I10 acCOllti).tlHed It:.’
a Col’tilled chock ,poll .1 N.li,onal to’ S|:tto ll31tk
d,’a~tn atilt tn:td0 l,:C.’.0do "~vlthout t.’~Utdll[ou tt, the
Ro:tt’d ,’)1 l.¢hlc.t[IOll +tt the To~t nMnp .! I’l’anklm
/#JI+ Ill)( lUSY; dKIIl (OIl(l(J+.’l I~l" CL’nl f}i tilu :t nloullt
l,id, .tlsi I,U duhvolud .it Iho place and o,i the
IOUF ;dJ¢)’,’t, ILtll;Ud.

it)’ r~,’duI’ ul the lh,atd ul Lducatl,,n el the
’T(IwIIShlD ¢)f I r;lllklln

I lorullt’U ~ . IttmlolDh, Socrolary

i.NIt: i-23-,;~# -.IT
F[,: I: $8,10
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from first class millwright to admini r h h
,, ....... ~,+ ...... ~ .... +,~o,~ ste t e ealth services ing by far the Preparatory School. The members of the Legislative Gurley St., Somerst,t.

~’::ns~t’e z~l’~<~"~’l;~t’a~7o~s"~I+a~ ’ l~rogram.on the SCltOOl’S campus. In 1958 the two schools were sep- Procedures Committee are Mrs...... v ~,~ v " " " ur. t~eln£em said the school will arated and the Preparatory School F. A. Johns, Mrs. Robert Stelten- I SCHUTZ -- A son to Mr. and

VtlAle’~’~aduate of Roosevelt High l a!s° have the services of profes- moved to its own campus along,he Mrs. Conrad Schutz of 720 Bee-
s- i smna, nurses woo will eonuuct a Raritan River in Somerset The kamp, Mrs. William Schramm, i sel Ave., Manville, on Jan. 15.

School, Dunellen, Mr Travis also re.~.lar schedule of visits . ¯ Mrs. Willlam Hennebery, Mrs.
I~,,,,,~a- ,n" +t,~,,,,, ,,=vyX~ " ,~.,-~,. -,,,,.~ .... I ~" ¯ i’°r]ganal ouilding on the 30- William Borden, and Mrs. John! MARCINKO--A son to Mr, and
during World War II He started The new field houseis alsobeing ; acre campus was a colonial man- Limpitlaw, Chairman. Mrs. Stephen Marcinko of 16 South

lwith J M in Au~,sL 1947 and fused for the production of plays I sion which was rebuilt tohousethe The meetings will be held on Fourth Ave., Manville, on Jan. 15,o., ,
lll worked most of the time in Pipe in .an ex.panded dramatics program w.er School. Later,. .ext. ens!ve Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the home of -0-

l~ivi~l,~n ~ o ~niwvt~h~ tr,~ t~ ~ luneer the otrectlon of Allan R I Paymg i1elus were a~ea anu a Mrs. William Hennebery, 13 Tun-
member of the J-M Quarter Cen- IPierce. i modern air-condltioned Upper nell Road, on Wednesday morning

Public Noticesitury Club. A month-long Shakespeare I School was built. A carriage house at 9:30 at the home of Mrs. Roy
1 Mr Travts his wife Janette Festival will be held during Feb- ~, on the property has been convert- Horowitz, 10 Neptune Court; and¯ ’ ’ ’ r T I

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
I,, d n,,~ u-morriod so- Jeff,’,~- uary. his Inovative festival will, ed into a large art studio for the on Thursday, Jan. 30 at 8 p.m.

SU PERIOR COURT OF NEW JEnSEY
reside on South Branch Road, Ne- take advantage of the modular i Prep School s extensive art pro- :in the home of Mrs. RobertEaston, CHANCERY DIVISION
shanic. He also has one married schedullng which is used at the I gram. iBex 115 Amwell Road, East Mill- SOMEnSETCOUN~
son and a marriad daughter.

-0-

school. Emphasis during the festi- -0-
val will be placed upon the study
of Shakespeare as theatre as ,vell! Fr~| |] kit n G re u

!)as written literature. Visiting]
scholars will lecture and filmed
versions of selected plays win l Invited To Attend
also be studied.

The festival is under the direc-
i tlon of Miss Margaret Beck, Chair-

I man of the English Department.
!Dr. Helnlein said that one of the
i unique aspects of this festival will
i be the use which the students will
i make of the newly acquired tape
i recorder. The Somerset County

Bil)le Convention
Philip W. Zimmerman, presid-

ing minister of the Somerset con-
gregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses
announced that the congregation
has been invited to a Bible conven-
tion at Plainfield High School

Media Center willassisttheschoollduring the weekend of Jan. 31-
i in their use of media throughout the Feb. 2.
festival. The Watchtower Bible and Tract

The Rutgers Preparatory School ~Society, governing agency for Je-
is currently in its 203rd year with ~hovah’s Witnesses and sponsor of
the largest enrollment in the the assembly, has arranged for 16
school’s history, according to Dr. :congregations in central New Jer-
Heinleln. There are 262 students in ; sey to participate in the 3-day sam-
the Upper School and 192 students inar. The program is designed to

stone.
All women are welcome to at-

tend these meetings. Further in-
formation about The League of
Women Voters, a non-Partisan or-
ganization now marking their 50th
year, may be obtained from Mrs.
Herbert Senz, 16 Kingsbridge

!Road, President of the Leauge in
Franklin Township.
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Hints And Help
]Ire Offered 7’o

DOCKET NO, C-952-68
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TO
(L.S.) hIAnY BYRNES, wife of

ROBERT BYRNES

You are hsreby summoned and required to
serve upon William F. McCloskey, Jr., Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is 71 Paterson
Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey, an answer
to the complaint filed in a civil action, in whlch
Leo,lard N. FlomerfeR Is plaintiff, and Mary
Byrnns, wife of Robert Byrnes, is defendant,
pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey,
within 35 days aRer January 23, 1969, exclu-

sive of such date. ~you fall to do s% JudgmentIby default may be rendered against you for the!
relief demanded In the complaint. You shall’=
Rio your answer and proof of service in du-I
plicate with the Clerk of the Superior Court, l
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, in[

’ accordance with the rules of civil practice andl

Expectant Parents procedure.

: ’Dte action has been Instituted for th0 purpose;
A new eight-week series of of quieting title to certain lands situate In the ;

Township of Franklin, County el Somerset and :classes for mothers-to..be will:state of New Jersey, described as follows

be held on Wednesdays, from 2- All those certain lots, tracts or Parcels
of land hereinafter Particularly described,4 p.m. at the Visiting Nurse As- situate, lying and being In the Township

sociatlon headquarters, 211 of Franklin, in the County of Somerset,
Georg~. St., New Brunswick start- and State ot New Jersey, and which on a

Vinjamuri Named
Analysis Manager

Celanese Corporation has an-
nounced the appointment of
Vin~amuri as investment analysis
manager in the corporate control-
ler’s office, New York City.

Mr. VinJamuri lives at 10Trip-
plet Road, Somerset, with his wife
and three children.

Prior to Jol,ltng Celanese in
mid-1968, Mr. VinJamuri was with
the Xerox Corporation whore he
held several positions In the fin-
ancial analysis area.

-0-

Public Notices
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To all to whom these ProsonLs may come,
Greeting:

WHEREAS, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dtssolution thersof by the un-
anlmons consent of all the stockholders, de-
POstted in my office, that P & S PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO. a corporation of this SL’tte, whose
Principal office is situated at No. 1310 Bleechor
Strut, In (he norough of Manville County of
Somerset State of New Jersey (Rose Povich being
the agent therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom Process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Tltte 14, Corporations,
General, of Revised Statutes of N0w Jersey~
preliminary to the Issuing of this Certificate
of Dlnsolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Socrotury of Sta(s
of the State of New Jersey, Do tloreby Certify
that {ha said corporation did, on the 31st day of
Decamher, 196B, file in my office a duly execu-
ted anti attested consent In writing to the dis-
solution of enid corPoration, e~ocnted by all
the stockholders thereof, which suld consent
and the record of the proceedings aforesaid ure
now on file In ,ny said officeas provided by taw.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereto set my hand
and affixed my official
seal, at Trenton, this
31st day of December
A.D. one thousand nine
hundred and slx’ty-
eight.

Robert J. Burkhardtt
Sec,’ethry of State

MN 1-0-69 3t
FEE: $20.52
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NOTICE

Take notice lhat JENSEN-SCALZONE POST
#478, THE AMERICAN LEGION t INC., has
applied to the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Franklin, County of Somerset, State of
New Jersey, for a tran.sfor of Clnb License
from 657 tlamllton Street, Sumerset, New Jer-
sey, to 429 Lewis Street, Somerset, New Jersey.

Objectlon~ if any, should be made imnm-
diate/y In writleg to:

Mrs. Mercer D. Smith, Clerk
Township of Franklin
Somerset, New Jersey

NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF OFFICERS
OF JENSEN-SCALZONE POST#478, Tile
AMERICAN LEGION, INC.

Adant Bubrow - Commander
30 Onka Drive
Somerville. N. J.

MLchael J. Betchker - First Vice Commande:
27 Dewald Avenuecertain map on Rls in the Clerkts office
Sonterset, N. J.in the Lower School, including the improve the teaching methods of ing Feb. 5. : of the County of Somerset, entitled ",MapMndergarten. The Rutgers Prep- the Witnesses. Instructor for the series will of Elmore Terrace, property of J. A. llill, Robert II. Amos - Adjutantaratory School is a co-educational In considering preliminary de- be Mrs. Frances Gannon, R.N. Franklin Township, Somerset County, New27 Wlnthrop RoadJersey". Known, hlddownanddlstlngulshed
Somerset, N. J.. institution from kindergarten tails with the Franklin area group Assistant Supervisor. as lots numbered Eight (St and Nine (9),FRANK RUBITO through 12th grade. Mr. Zimmerman said, "The con- The classes will include inter- also latd down on the map." : WiUlam Whitaker - Financial Officerare made defendant because you clalmor
23 Heather DriveDuring 19G9 the school will yen{ion will Imve as its theme,~ marion helpful during pregnancy ar:°Ulaimed or reputed to own the said real
Somerset, N. J.. conduct a comprehensive self- ’Make Wise Use of the Remaining and after arrlvRl of the baby. estate or some part thereof or some Interest

Supervtsor’s Club study in preparation for its re- Time’. Many persons today areim-They will emphasize breathing i therein, or to hold a llen or encumbrance Julius A. Furrier- Judge Advocatethereon.: accreditation In 1970 by{he Middle pressed with the urgency of the; and ’relaxation, formula’prepara- : tel Emareon Road
Elects President + states Association of c’oll6ges and times we live in," the minister lion, layette requirements, pr0-, .... MertfmerG. Newmtn, Jr. ~.,~,Somerseb, N,J," .................

Secondary Schools. said, "and this assembly will pro- cedure for bathing the baby, and : CLEnK OF TUESUPERIOaCOURT
FNR 1-16-69 --2tvide useful information on coping a tour of the maternity area of:, FNR ]-:16-69 -4t FEE: $11.S8At the Annual Organization In 1969 the Rutgers Preparatory with the Issues of the day."

St, Peteres General Hospital FEE: $~.lS -o-
Night, held at the J-M Club, the School also will further developan ’
Johns-Manville Supervisors ~ Club urban studies program begun in
elected the following slate of offl- 1968. Miss Helen Hommersand,
cers fcr the current year, presi, who spent last summer in Sin~,a.

GOLD MEDALLION HOMES
dent - Frank Rubito, 300 Whalen pore on a special grant studying
Street, Manville, vice-president- urban problems, will continue to
Chris Graber, 164 Brahma Ave- teach the school’s urban study
nue, Somerville, secretary = Dan class. Mrs. ManoranJan Dutta,
Smuul, R.F.D. #2, Fleming{on, and who was in England on a leave of
treasurer - John Hess, 640 Glen absence last year, will be direct-
Ridge Drive, Somerville. ing the focus of her world affairs

Mr. Rubito noted the accom-;program toward the problems of
plishments of the past year under peace and world order in urban
the leadership of the outgoingsettings.
President, William Schneekloth, For many years, Retgers Prep
and discussed briefly plans forthe I has emphasized studies in the in-
coming year. ternational field. Dr. Heinlein said

After the business meeting, 130: this will continue und be ex-
members enjoyed a program by panded in 1969. The Rutgers
Carlton King, coinedlan-magician, iPreparatory ScilOOl IS a member

Public Notices
~̄taln Bank No 55-102

IrE PORT f)l" CONI)ITION ef "i"IL~tNK].IN STATE BANK" ef Somerset h, the State ,}f Now
Jersey at tho close (ff business on [)ecnmlmr 31, 1988.

ASSETS

Cash, I,alances with other I)aeks, and cash [telns Ill IU’nCOSS of colleclinl, ..... S 3,0{;0,932.53
United States (;uvoraleent ol)llk, alluns ..................................................... 3,5-13,373.70
Ohligatious of Stales nnd lYo|itieal snlrrHvisiot,s ........................................ .I,178,265.85
Seruritlos of I"odnral agee(’[es and corlx,ratlo,s ...................................... 2,565,0.13,’2.5
Other securiiles ................................................................. 43,000.00
Other leans and dlseosnts ...................................................... 26,331,38.5.62Ila k prem ses, furellere and [ x ures, and other sssets I’epresentlog

bank premises ............... .. .......... ...... ...... ......, ............,........
ICeai estate oweed .thor "than i,ank’i~’rentls;s .................... "’. ....................

900,9..22,02

Other assets 30,109.20...................................................................................... 31%721.13

TOTA t. ASSETS .................................................................................. ~40,972,753.30

I.IA BILITII’.’S

Delnend deposRs of hldlvhiunls~ i~orinersh[]~s~ and corporath,ls .................. S10,.102,613.7.qTilne a0d s:tvtngs deposits ol ilidtvidtlals, I~trlllerships, aad (.orlxo’a[hms .....
20,313,297.81Deposits ef Unlted Stutes Governnlent ................................................ 588,52tt. IGl~I~sits o/States alld l~gliIIcai suhdivision~ " ’"
3,822,53a.2G.....o.......,....,.o..,.**...,.o.....,...Deposits of cvmmerelal hanks ................................................................

~,3,,8.,... ~ ~’~Certified aud offi(’m’s’ checLs, 0t(’. .................... , ................................... "1;).1,703,.13TOTAl l)l+:l>( ~SITS ............................................
~a) T~tal demand :t,,~.,s’~;~ ..~...." ............................. S:15,~7++,2~.~

$13,141,073.0.i
(b) Total time nnd s;Ivlngs dellOslis ........................ $22,534,191.59

Other liul)ildlos o o .e........................... o ........................................................ ,.8],.,..50

TOTAl. LIAI~II.iTIES .... , ............................. , ........................................ $37,956,5| 9.13

CA l)l’rA I. A CCOUNTS

Colnmon sto(!k - [oiu[ I~’Ir value ......................... , ........................ , .......... $ 1,281,080.00No. shares :,uHmrlzed 128,108
NO. sh:lres outstandieg 128,108

Surldus .......................................................................... i,G l .%092.0D
Undfv de prof s ..................................................... 116,0G2.17

T()TA I, CA PlTA I. A CCOUNTS................ . ............................................. S 3,0t G,23.1.17

TOTAL I.iARII.ITIES AND CAPITAl. ACCOUNTS ..................................... S.10,972,753.30

MI+:.MOILX N DA

Avorugo of total tloposits for the 1,5 PaJendar days ending with ¢’MI date .......
$35,7-13,7i7.67Average of total lOnltS far the 15 ellloadar days ending with call ilale ?.6,G76,Ggl.73

l.oa0s SS sltawn io item 7 of "Assets" :,re after th~hletiolt ef valuallou"’"’"’"
.,o

reserves ef . .....,.... .. .s o n...................................... 93,.03.35

We A I on,.’ I). SClloberl, President, end ]tarry Cas[rt)]l, (’tlSbh+r and ’[’reasurtPr t of {tie
above-earned haok do solemnly SWEAIt thai this relmrl of eondithm Is {rue altd eOlTe(.I,
in the hosl of our knowledge, und holier.

.~nlhouy D. S(’hel)Prl
I)resident

ilarry Cast rt)ll
(’0Sllier elltl Treasur,,r

Corrt~i - AtIPst:
KlOnl mar K;ll(,!issell
|’:ug~ne V;,U Ness l)Ire(,iors,
Norton C. l+ylnan

Stele of NOw Jersey, Couety of Somerset, ss:

Sworn tn and subscribed before me Ibis 20th cloy nf Jel,U:lr.v, 19G9, aUd I
hereby corlify that l an} eel en ofneer or director O[ this b:mk.

My conlmlssion expires Ai, gtlst 2.1, 197i Edna M. I+enlishko, No II°V lhflll[(’,

I"NIt i-23-fi9 --IT
FE I.’; $20.88

-0-

Live the carefree way in the modern total electric home.

Ranches, 3 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen with formica cabinets.

Colonials, 4 bedrooms, recreation room, 2 baths, dining room.

Split-levels, 4 bedrooms, recreation room, 2 baths, dining room.

Bi-levels, 4 bedrooms, recreation room, dining room, 1½ baths.

From $22,500.00

LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY

This Gold Medallion identifies a

home where everything’s electric,

including the heat.

For appointment, call:

Claremont Realty Co.
722-7900

Office Hours 9 to 6 Weekdays. Sunday by Appointment
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Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

PubUc notice Is hereby given that the Town.
ship CotnmlUee of the Township of HUlebor-
ough In the Cmmty of Somerset, State of Now
J0reoy. has eceepled u bid of $492.30 for the
assignment of Tax Sale Certificate No.
TL-es-12, which the municipMitynowown~. 71w
Ilun Is a~ainst the property of the wtntam
O. Ackerman Estate, known as lot 01nbloek 1’/4
on the assessment ,,tap. The certificate will be
said and essignnd to (he said bldder~ under the
provisions of N.J.S.A, 54:5-113 end 04:5-114,
at the next regular meeting of the Township
Commttteo, tn be iteld on ’Puesday~ Jummry
28, 1969. 6:20 P.M. in the niUsborough Town-
ship MuniciPal Building. Redemption of the bid
amount may be made to the tax collector be.
fore the assignmenl.

CATUERINE SANTONASTASO
Township Clerk

SSN I-2:]-09 IT
FEE: $3.06

KEMPER
PONTIAC-CADI LLAC, INC.

Quality and value
in Used Cars

1967 Cadillac
Convertible, Dark Green,
Black Roof, White Interior,
All Power, AIR CONDITION-
ING, Stereo, Tilt Wheel, Door
Locks...THIS CAR MUST BE
SEEN.

1963 Ford Wagon
Country Squire, 4 Dr., Bur-
gundy, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, AIR CONDITION.
ING...Locally owned car.

1968 Bonneville
2 Dr. Hardtop, Red with
Black Cordova Top, All Pow-
er, AIR CONDITIONING,
Stereo Tape Player...a one
owner beauty.

1961 Plymouth
4 Dr., Fury, Brown with
Beige Roof. Immaculate con-
dition...Ideal second car.

[Kemper Pontiac4

Cadillac Inc.
FINDERNE AVE.

& RT. 22

FINDERNE

469-4100

"66 Buick Skylark

Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto-
matic, Powe~ Steering,

$1995
"66 Baick Special

Deluxe 4-door, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, FACTORY A1R
CONDITIONING.

"65 Buick Electra 225
Custom Sport Coupe, Ful
Power, FACTORY AIR CON-
DITIONING, Many Extras.

$1695
’65 Buick Electra 225’

Custorn Sport Coupe, Full
Power, Vinyl Top, Many Ex-
tras.

S1595
’65 Buick Wildcat

4 Dr. Hardtop, Power Steer-
ing, Power Brakes, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITION-
ING.

Sl,495
’66 BUICK LE SABRE

Custom 4 Dr., Sedan, Auto.
Trans., Power Brakes,’and
Steering, Radio and Heater
Extra Clean...Must Sac.

Sl,595
’65 T-Bird

Sport Coupe, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes,
Radio and Heater, Custom,
lnterior...Like New.

Sl,795
Fe.n /ey
Buick 0pel

135 W. Main St. Somemill~
725-3020

Jll 1 I
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1 00~000 Goal

Jetport Association
Circulates Petition

A massive petition drive to col-
lect 100,000 signatures which will
be forwarded to the governor and
state legislature, was announced
this week by the Hunterdon-Som-
erset Jetport Association.

According to Frank J. Torpey of
Somerville and Dr. George Bright-
enback of Stanton, association co-
chairmen, the petition is in two
segments.

The petition calls for New Jer-
sey residents to recognize that the
Solberg-Hunterdon site offers no
long-term beneficial solutions tel
New Jersey air transportation
problems; and secondly, it seeks
support of the Governor’s Blue
Ribbon Study Committee, recom-
mending establishment of a state
Jetport authority, and location of a
global Jetport in the McGuire-A1-
lentown area of Central Jersey.

"Governor Hughes and many
members of tile state legislature
have said they will not support a
Jetport site that is not socially
and politically acceptable to a ma-
Jority of the citizens of New Jer-
sey," said Mr. Torpey.

"It is our purpose to conduct
public education meetings calling

people hear of the shortcomings of
the Solberg site, plus the in-depth
conclusions of the Governor’s
report, they will stand up and be
counted," commented Mr. Bright-
enback.

One such public education meet-
ing was held last week in Franklin
Township and a standing-room-
only crowd of more than 700
persons heard the presentation.

At the conclusion of the meeting,
petitions were made available for
the first time. Morethan 1,000 such
petitions were taken and are now
in circulation in the Franklin
Township, New Brunswick and
Hillsborough Township areas.

"Our intention was to launch the
petition drive as of this week, t
but the enthusiasm shown by the
Franklin Township residents has
been so great, that we’ve had to
have anotiler 5,000 petition forms
printed," said the co-chairmen.

Tile Hunterdon-Somerset Jet-
port Association is now making
these petition forms available
to the association at Box 594
Somerville.

Hunterdon County resident.,
should write to Box 281, White-

attention to tile air transpertationlhouse Station, or call Edmund
problems and the possible solu-; LaPorte at the association office,
lions. We are convinced that wheni Route 202, Flemington.

r Officials of tl~e association are
ii im Hi ¯ ¯ in Hi I1 ’ also calling upon several thousand

School Talks On Again With Mediator
report and reach a settlement,
the commission’s lastresort would
be arbitration, either advisory or

Fire Company #2
Elects Officers

MONTGOMERY -- Donald Per-
klns has been installed as presi-
dent of the Montgomery #2 Fire
Company. The ceremony tookplace
during the group’s annual meeting
and installation dinner dance held
on Saturday, Jan. 18 in theAmeri-
can Legion Hall in Hopewell.

Others installed were vice
president, Enos Parsell; second
vice president, Arthur Tomenchak;
corresponding secretary, Everett
May, Jr.; recording secretary,
Charles Raben; and treasurer,
Robert C. Woolnough.

Line officers installed include:
fire chief, Donald C. Thlel; as-
sistant, Calvin Levering; second
assistant, Mr. Perkins; foreman,
Samuel Simpson; and assistant
foreman, Mr. Ruben.

County Karate Club Formed
Richard Mrofka, left, who

holds a third degree Black Belt
in karate and MiltonRtdley, hol-

der of a second degree Black
Belt, have formed the Somer-
set Karate Club.

Mr. Mrofka end Mr. Ridley
teach Okinawan Isshinryu ka-
rate and are former members
and state representatives of

The Board of Education and the
Franklin Township Education
Association got back together last
night, with the help of a state-
appointed mediator, to work on a
contract between the teachers and
the board for the 1969-70 school

Iyear.
The mediator, Sidney Wolf, was

appointed by’the public Employee
Relations Commission after talks
between the teachers and the board
broke down last week. Education
Association President Garland
Harris at that time accused the
board of refusing to negotiate on
the majority of the items in the
proposals of the two parties, and
requested the commission to step
in.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert Shaffner said this week
that appointment of a mediator is
the first of three possible steps that
could be taken by the corn mission to
break a deadlock between a public
body and a group of public em-
ployees. If a mediator’s attempt to
reunite the two parties failed,
the commission would then go Trustees include Eugene Pillar,
through.a period of ’.’fa.ct-f~ding!" Harvey Clark, Mr Parsell, Rich-
ending In a report that woulu out- ~v~ ~o,~,-h,~l,~ an~’ ~v T,~vt~vIn,,
line the poln.ts, on. which each l’-hono’-r~’~’a’t"th’~’affa’"ir" w’~r~t’hr’~

and an exciting sport, mae seemeo to ~e ta~tng an un-..... lwho were presented with their 20The prime areas of the new reracsonaofe posiltifn: .....
t,,~ ,,, year pins. They include Vernonclub will be Somerset, Hunter- I_ ~. ..... ?~ ~:~,Yo.."~ T’.’Y’T. ~" IDeery, Robert Moore and Marvindon and Middlesex counties. ]oegln again wltn me zact-lmalnglHunt.

binding.
The Public Employee Relations

Commission was created by the
state legislature when a recent
law was passed, requiring all pub-
lic bodies to negotiate a contract
with their employees and sign
a contract. Smoothing the rough
spots in the bargaining process
is the Job of the commission.

The Franklin Township Edu-
cation Association is the bargain-
ing organization elected this year
by the township’s teaching per-
sonnel, under the terms of the new
law. The association represented

the teachers in talks wlt’h ~e Bom’d
of Education In p~t years, but
no contract was signed, and the
teachers did not have recourse to
a commission ff they were not
satisfied with the outcome.

-0-

ANNIVERSARY DINNER-DANCE

The 50th anniversary of Girl
Scouting in the Raritan Valley
Girl Scout Council will be cele-
brated with a dinner-dance on
Feb. 8 at the Flagpost Inn, Deans.
Tickets are available from your
neighborhood chairman or at the
Little House. The deadline toper-
chase the tickets is tomorrow.

At March of D~mes Birth De-
facts Centers, medical and health
professionals learn the newest
methods of providing total care for
atlanta and families.

ipersons who have already sup- the United States Karate Asso-
I WE HAY F ~0VED i ported the Jetport organizationac-i clarion.re LARGER AND CENTRALLY tivities in the past, either by eel-I
¯ ]LOCATED PREMISES AT:

I unteering of time or by monetaryi Karate means "empty hands"¯ 696 Franklin Boulevard contribution. I ,’rod is an unarmed system of self

u
RENT

I ; ,~if each person who has asslst-! defense which originated onthe
ed us in the past would circulate island of Oldnawa between

I N’ SAVE
" Justasinglepetitl°nf°rm’we!the’~nrs~¢’~l~ ,.~.no

, = =
¯

woma be wen on our ray o e ca-. t sides being an effective means

ing the challenging figure of ............

i ¯ " ’ " T
; OI Sell ueiense It IS S/S0 a

I SPACE
i00,000 signatures, ~r. orpey! physlcal condltionlng elementand Mr. Brightenback concluded.

i ’# rB3 i . ¯ O" "

I HEATERS!’
/~oners |o |n vest%ate

z Lawnmower balesroom
i ..__=:__¢~ i I At the Jan. 14, Montgomery }garage and service station about

.Township Zoning Board of Adjust- 1500 feet from the premises also
eetin action was post ue tion d thi i :ment m g, - q s e e need for Mr. Nemes

ported on the variance and special ~ .

~ ~

, ,exception application ofJosephJ, auto .tire sales..There, are n°w
Nemes Jr :1~ ouuecs semng tires mtnearea,

i ’ Mr. Nemes wants to buildanad- Mr. Collins said.
dition to his Route 206 lawn mower ..........I uemre me Doaru can stuay nls i

i DIAL 249 7123
I sales and service, auto tire sales ^ ..........n~w appncazlon, aa conuluOnS O~

 i IHT
 ,ore. *,e

AIM
I o - must be complied wRh. The zon- iTwo neighboring property own

ere, James Collins and Dr. scar in~, nfflcer will make an insuec-
W Sussman felt he had not lived ..... I lion and report his findings to the

A up to the stipulations in the origi- I board before they act
I TOOL RENTALS nal variance which allowed Iflm to ’ ’

i ,,, Franklin Boulevard i erect his present facility. In other business, Harry Zoll
These include proper screening, was elected chairman at the reor-

I~ome.~rsel., New J’~’ersIBd restrictures against accumulation’ganization. He replaces Francisof dtscared tires and noise X. Nulty who did not receive a re- i
Mr. Collins, who operates a appointment to the board. ’,

FOR A

NEW CAR?

GET A l O W COS T L OA N HERE
When you buy your next new car .... ask your

dealer about State Banks quick, convenient

auto loan plan. Rates are low and repayment

is sized to your income. Finance your next

car, here!

Your dealer knows all about us!

F;r Complele Ban ii-lng Serviees See Us .... "

e Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit

e Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

I WE P ON SPECIAL PASS BOOK
I 0 % INTEREST
I PAY TIME OPENACCOUNTS.

STATE BANK of Somerset County
403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Co~

"Small Enough To Know You - Large Enough To Serve You"

i

Same at your house?
In winter the piano stays in
tune...dry air damage to furni-
ture, walls and ceilings ends
...and the whole family has
better health and comfort with

__.. ~/.ILE.--- .=_.--~

r~ ,-;,o-,,--;#...-;T
\\ /// ClIM~I~ c#.tcts /
\,,~yl ..~,o,.,ta /

Attachex easil~ to furnace ductwork.

C, ALL: 722-5660

VALAIRCO,INC
Manville, N.J.

FARM FRESH
White

CAULIFLOWER_ headlib.
U.S. #1 Idaho Baking ¯

Llag z.lb. 23POTATOES 5" ".’.°0’.’"’, ,:.s,,<~¯ ¯ Frunkfurters ,~, .~"$| Chicken Breasts ~:i 45<
~_ Exhra Fancy Florida Juicy Regular Style p~cg. -- ~

Foodtown L~ln Sliced l-lb
,MC IHTOSH APPLES ORANGES Spareribs lb. ~)c Bacon "~cUgU.rnb9c- -- ~(~

49< 10for3 ..,.v.o,.po~ U.S. Givi. l.sp.l*ediiwnAllMeai/Alilml~
Meat Loaf lb.65’ Frankfurters ~m63‘ i

Sunkist Jui~
Bottom Round lb. 79’ Fresh Sot or SweetLEMONS

i:tOiK" ~iL
ITALIAN

I0 for 39< SAUSAGE

e

i ii, iimi, i, RS i

~~ NOODLES 4,,,,71 SARDINES --,,,
879"
’;r"49" %:$ MAYONNAISE FOODTOWN

STERLING SALT,L.. o. ,on,z,,
I~’ Count~ Style or Buttermilk

PILLSBURY
.,, 8cBISCUITS 8.0,

FOODTOWN COFFEE Grind ~n’ 59¯ " -’ All Purpose 1 Ib C

.. . 3c Off
pe,s0~=l ¢:~ ~ IVORY SOAP .4.,.~.,,23 ~

o,:.., 46.o, $’~ KRAFT
39< FOODTOWN ’RUIT DRINKS ,,,,,,7,

4 ,a,," 1
MAYONNAISEqu;/t

llgl ’~-, s ’BETTYCROCKERql NIBLET CORN :,:,, $,.,, I

i11
12-ol IICA~= mX=S .~ MORSELS ..-. ;k;49

ii
c--U;,’=L%%%T?="~;=,.With This Coupon

COLOMBIAN COFFEE,~,’. c. ;;. 59"
9and at any Food~.wn Supermmket. Gravy & Sliced Beal, Gravy ¯ SIIdd Turkey, Creamed GroW & Chicken, Salisbury Steak, or Veal Parmeglan

-’.<-. FREEZER QUEEN MEATS ~,:’1’*
;~ FRENCH FRIES..u~--=~<= 5.,, 69¯ FARM FARE -lb. ¢

Prices effective through Saturday, January ls. Member of Twin County Grocers. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.
ii

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
..... i

|)


